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OS.
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10s.
OS.
OS.
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The National Competitions
HIS year's soarin~ cotnpetition~, which concluded
at Bradwell Edge, DerbyslHre, on September
5th, have put all previous ev,ents of the kind in
the shade. The amount of cross-country flying done
has far exceeded anything before recorded. For so
many pilots to have attempted such Rights-many of
them for tile first time-the general standard uf club
flying must have risen enormG~ls'ly during the past year.
But this alone was not enough; the added incentive of
allotting points for all performances above certain
minima was evidently one of the chief causes (!)f the
success of the meeti~g. "There is nothing like cumpetition flying for improving one's style" is what one
of the German competitors said at the recent international meeting, and pilots of all l,latiol s proved it to
be true. It has been proved again this month in Derbyshire.
In this issue of THE Si\ILI"LANF .\ND GLIDER we have
room for little more than a presentation of the /lying
and its results in tabular form. A detailed description
of the cross-country flying will have to wait till next
month, when we shall be able to include a map and
several photographs of the clouds actually used by the
cross-country pilots.

T

Placing of Machines
Order. No.
1st
1
2nd
8
:3rd
(j
4[h
2
3th
14
601
4
7th
12
8th
Hj
!lth
]8
19
10th
1·1 th
ij
22
12th
1:3th
3
14th
10
lilth
7
l(;th
!J
17th
2:j
18th
24
10th
15

11Iachillc.
l-fjOIWIS
Rl101\;SPERBER
K. l.ingford's KIRrrv Klm
RHoNIllJSS,\RD
CambridgeKIRBY KIn:
CAMBRIDGE II
Ncm:astlc KIRllY KITE
C. Kayc's [(/Rnv KITE
P. Brown's F,\LCO:\' 1
\Vhitc GRUNAL: BAllY II
SCVD

If

Points.
477
408
278~

2:39
212}
204
181
15gi
158
HG
102

F. Sling-sby's KIRBY K1Yi!'
~:3
TERN
...
. . . f ... /t83
CONDOR
78
Derby and Lancs. GRtJNAU BAlIY
37
H.; 7
3Gi
CRESTED \VREN ...
19
D. G. Hiscox's KlR1W KIT":
10
F. Colcman's GRUl'\i\U 1., .dY I . .
5}
A full list of machines ami pilotf -"t« -''I is g-iven
on the next [Jage.

Summary of Results

i

I

'!her~ were 238 la lI11ches! ,lea~ing to an agg·re~·~te
ftYlllg tllne of 292 hours. 1 hiS gIves an average dpration of about It hours per flight.
".
Cross-country fhghts were 43 in number, with an
aggregate distance of 1,489 miles, giving an average
distance of :35 miles per Right. Twenty-six pilots contributed to this total.
Twelve pilots completed their "Silver C" tests during
the meeting, thus raising the total number of British
"Silver e" pilots from 14 to 26. They were: L. R.
Robertson, G. M. Thompson, Mrs. R. price, S. C.
O'Grady, R. 1\1.. Smart, K. Lingford, J. P. Dewsber)i,
K. W. Turner, J. E. Simpsun, G. A. Little, J. V.
RlIshton, and E. J. Furlong.

A wards and Prizes
Open Championsbip.-No. 1, HjoRDIs; pi'\ot: P. A.
Wills. 477 points.
Individual Contest Prize.-No. 1, HjORDIS; pilot:
I). A. ·WilLs.. 477 points.
0l)el\ Team Prize.-No. '6, KIRBY KITE; pilots: K.
Lingford and J. E. Simpson. 278} points.
Club Team Prize.-No. 8, RHONSPERBER; pilots:
J. P. De\Vsbery, C. Nicholson and R. P. Cooper. 408
points.
Aggregate DuratiOIl Prize.-No. 2, RHONBUSSARD;
p.ilots: E. Swale, L. R. Robertson and G. Shepard.
20 hOL.rs 3::> minutes.
Altitude Prize.-No. 5, SCUD 1I; pilot: P. B. N.
Oavis. 5,100 ftet.
Distance Prize:.-No. 2, RHoNSPERBER; pilot: J. P.
De\Vsbery. 85 miles to Fl'amborollgh Head;
Mania Cup.-For best goal flight. No. 1, HjORDIS;
pilot: P. A. ·Wills. Goal flight to North Coats Aerodrome. 75 miles.
Volk CUll.-Fol- longest duration Right during past
year. J. V. Rushtoll. Eight hours at Midland Gliding
Club, July 24th.
Wal{efield Cup.-For longest distance flight during
past year. P., A. Wills. DUllstable to Dover, 95 miles,
on August 15th.
De HaviIland C.up,.-For greatest height during past
year. . N at awa,rded.
(Previous performance Imt
beaten.)
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Competitora at the 1937 National Soari"ll' Meeltngl aearching for lift under lome promising.looking cloud•.

'List of Machines
1\'0.
Type.
1. HJOROIS

Class.

...

2. Rllihnuss,\Iw

:\
:\

3. TERX
4. C.nuu:JDGE II

,\
B

SCUD 11
ti. I'lr':BY KlrE

B

5.

7.

GRUN.\U

8.

RIIONsI'EI;:eER

B.\HY

...

B
11 ...

B

...

A
B

D. H.17

...

Pilo/s,
Club.
London
A. \·ViI15
Derby & Llnfs.
Swnlc
Slwpilrd
R. Robcrtson
..
G . .\. Little
South lown
R. S. R,IUr:l\, London
E. J. Fu.-1onK
..
1'. H. N. Oar is London
K. LiI1J:(ford
CombridJ;(e Un;,'.
J. E. impson
..
D.
plon
Dcrby I< I."ncs.
G. :\1. Th mjJsol1
H. Booth
S. Dicksol1
..
J. 1'. Dewsb ry London
R. 1'. Cooprr
C. Nicholson
"
.\1. L:, l3ames :\liJlnnd

1'.
E.
G.
L.

B. H.T.Ohw
10.

CO:<OO!l

...

A

n.

N,ICELLF.D D.'GLI:<0

12. KIRIlY' KITE

B
B

H. lZII<BY Krm

B

1-5. GRL'NAU

B:\BY (I. ..

]G. KIRBY Krm
17.

(;01.01-::-;

B
B

\VI~E"

B

...

13

18. f,'Leo,," (

B,'BY 11. ..

B

20. GIWN,IU B.\BY 11. ..
21. K,llIlV K . \lJET II

Il
Il

]9.

22.

GRU~.\U

KII~nY

Krm

23. Cllr;S'rEl' 'vVI<EN
2'k KII<IW Krm

n
B
Il

.. '

\\'. G. Edw"rds
I':. Thomas
.\. I.. SI;JtC'r
G. O. Smith
R. ti. Roocrl:-;c.n
S. Dicksen
S. C. O'Gr"dy
R. :\f. Smart
:\1. S. Rocerts
JZ. \V, 1'urIlC'r
J. E. Simpsoll
F. S. C(,lcman

C..\. K"ve
:\. L. SI:ttcr
!\. Davks
(;. 0, Smith

" & Lal1<'"
Derby
,~

Dcrby I\: Lancs.
Nc'n'''stlc
..
Cambridge Uni,'.
[)prhy &" LIncs.
Derb,' & I.anl's.
D~rby

Although the competitions did not start until Sunday,
August 20th, largc numbers of pcople turned up the
day beforc, including- the party of Germans \\'ho had
been attcn<ling the Anglo-German Camp at Dunstable
for the past rortniglit, who came by Illotor coach. Three
more Germans arrived bv air: Hanna Reitsch in her
cabin aeroplanc, and V/air Birth in his" Klcml11" to\\''ing Eva Schmidt in the two-seatc!, MINnlot\. These
\\'ere the first 'aeroplanes ever to land on, and take off
frol11 , the club site, as the owner of the land does not
usually allow aeroplanes on it at all-in fact, two uninvited power pilots who gate-crashed later in the week
\\'ere requested to leave at .once.
There were some practice flights on the 28th, ancl
thermals were in evidence, R llshton getting one over
the winch which sustained him for 11 minutes. an
another occasion a cylinder-shaped mass of circling
rooks showed where a thermal was coming up out of
the vaHey; but no onc was ready for a launch at the
time .
Next day; however, soaring birds were made use of '
to better effect; Rattray, ready to start, received a
message from the windl, by field telephone, that three
gulls were c,ircling overhead; he was launched at onee
on the 3,500 foot cable, ancl, although he didn't see
the birds, he caught their thermal ana went up to 3,600
l'cet, winning the Daily Prize.
'
On this, the first competition clay, several people got
. thennah after unhitching from the table at about 800

..
&: l.al1r,.

A. L. SI"trr
R. C. Rolx'rt;on
..
1'. BrewlI
Dcrb" <'\: l.aJ1<'s.
B. Thomns
...
11. C. Wynne \Iidhnd
1'. G. 1·:,'er,,1I ,
J. V. Rushtoll
..
,\. H. R,·rfell S(lul hdo\\'n
.\. & C. \'crity DCI-by I< I.:Ull's',
.\. (;oodl'ollo'"
..
,\I rs. I'ril'e
1.0lidol1
R. F, Stodmal1 Yorkshire
F. N. Slings!)};'
..
I., C. \Vithall I.ondoll
D. G. O. Hiseo:< 1.011<1011

The "Tiddler" (H-17

Iype) lakingo off from Bradwel1 Edge.
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f'eet. The most' surprising flight \\"a,; that by Philip
Brown; he went from the winch cable lip to cloml h"lse'
in th.e FJ\LCON, which is classed as a '''secondary training machine."
'
Two pilots trice! to get to Blackpool against a light
wind, in all attempt (JI1 thc Daily Dispatch's .£100 prize,
'/Jut the thermals only extended ovcr a small part of the
necessary Go-mire journey.'
l\!follday was a blank day, \\'ith the. site in cloud and
rain. Blit a delightful entertainment was arranged in
the evening at the cinema dOI',:n at Tideswell, where a
programme was giv.en consisting entirely of gliding
films.
First we had "Plane Sailing';; then the
American fil..n •• Air Hoppers," lI'hich was a riot from
begi'lning to end.
Then Hen Birth, having been
unable to take off yet for Germany, shOlve(] his collection
too, including pictures taken from a stl'llt of a GnuN;\U
primary whilst being looped,
'On Tuesday morning Little arrived with his TEHN,
having left Brighton tllc previous afternoon and driven

R. P. Cooper, who wail 'launched 0.1 7.24, 6.40 and 6.55 on three
successive mornings. is here seen laking nour'f.bmenl befor.e one of

these early flight.. With h;m are B. A. G. Mead. (left). J,. P. Dewsbery
and Peter GoodfeJlow (right).

all night-making this the first British gliding meeting
at which all the cntries ha vc turncd up. Three days
latcr he had qualified for llis "Silver C," having done
atJ three tests in two con~ecutive days.
In the afternoon the weathe~ cleaned at last, and a
strengthening of the S.S. \!\T. wind ,tHlab'led some soaring
to be done, while. the German pilots finally got away,
The "Klemm" and Mli'lIMOA, j"oined by cable, departed
Over Eyam Edge w'here a number of machines were
soaring in a buncl~; some brigllt Press' correspondent
hit on tho idea of tailing this "an escort of gliders as'
far as Eyam." Th ',<lai'ly prize, which was for duration,
was won by Smart/of the Newcastle Club, with a fourhour. flight.
.
.
It was on this" day that the club teams contest began
to provide excitement, for at the ,end of the (lay four
clubs ran each other 'IIery close; the Newcastle Club
having 22 points,. the Cambridge 21, :lnd ·'he Derbyshire and Lan~ashire, and the l\1idland Clubs 20 points •
eadl.
'
The London Club, on whose beh;:l1f the. RHoNsPEfulEn
had been enl"ered, changed all this when Cooper got
into the air soon· after seven next morning- and proceeded to win :12 points for his team' by slavit~g- up for
over five hours in very rough conditions with tile cloud

baso only just above the hill-top. Half-way through
his flight, when there was a little more r00111 between
the clouds and Eyam Edge, the TIDDLER (H-17) was
allowcd up too .. It was flung lip and down like the proverbial cork; in fact the behaviour of the two machines
relllil"ided one of "Dignity and Impudence," hough,
according to Cooper, the RHONSPERBER'S flight felt far
fm,m dignified, whatever it may have looked like from a
distance.
In the afternoon the wind veered, and about 15
machines soared together over Bradwell Edge. Among
these, L. R, Robcrtson stayed up for 7-} hours and
brought the RflONBUSSMW'S points up to 89}, thus putting' the Derbyshire and Lancashire Club in the .lead for
the club teams prize.
The total II ying time for \iV cdnesclay, 62 hours 8"~
minlltes, was a record for a single club site in one clay,
but only until it was ecli/Jsed the following day, when
66 hours 26.1, minutes were done.
Thllrsclay,- Friday, and Saturday were all crosscountry days, the total distances for each day amoul1ting' to 670,,481, and ;'117 miles respectively. How these
rrodigiolls' totals were acllieved will have to be
described next month, There was a final clay of nonthermal flying in a 'very fierce west wind, during which
the H-17 was unfortunately damaged by getting into
the clownwardedd)r behind the lip of the hill.
Finally, mention must be made of the hot-pot supper
:md entertainment provided at the :\!larquis of Granby
on the final Saturday night, when Dr. Du Garde Peach
shOIl"cd his films of this and previous meetings at the
site, and I. G. F. Harris gave a brilliant "Annual Report of. the Higher \\J'inchelll Gliding Club," assisted
by John Noble and some weird and \\'Ol'lderful scientific
apparatus.
During the final \I"eck-end t.he site was visited by
the Engiueering Section of the British Association meeting at Nottingham, whose president, Sir Alexander
G'ibb, took a ride in the two-seater; and by three
eminent meteorologists: Professor Brunt (B.G.A.
Chairman), Dr. '\tVhipple, and Or, Karl O. Lange, onc
of the original German pioneers of soaring, now a
LT Hi ted St,1tes ci tizen and chief mcteorologica'l adviser
to thc Soaring Society of America.

IE'h:htaailplane. loarin:l over the camp.

.--.,.
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National Competitions: List of Flights
Flights
Pilot

Wynnc ...
l3ames ...
E"erall ...
Simpson
Lil1g(orc!
Bro"'n ...
Ohw
Thompson
Rushtol1
Turner
Wills
Uplon ...
Swale ...
Davi~, 1'. 13. N.
Dewsbery
Colell1.1n
Simpson
Hiseox
Ed"'ards
Raltr"y
O'Grad)'
Mrs. Price
Smith, G. 0 ....
Wills
Booth ...
Shcpard
Davis
Dewsbcry
Colem811
Olvcr
Simpson
O'GI'ad)'
i\I rs. Price
Hiscox
RobcrtsOll, P G.
Tholltpson
Furlong
Robertson, L R.
Thornpson
Smith ...

,..

,l[ achille

Start

10.29
10.54
11.03
H
11.24
11.34
6
IS
11.45
9
11.56
7
12.05
10
12.1412.:.33
14
12.:n
1
7
12.4.0
2
12.51
1:Ul5
5
13.17
8
15
13.30
1:3..56
1
:.3.~
13.47
9
14.09
,t
14.18
12
14.29
22
14.42
10
a.58
1
15.08
15.17
7
2
15.27
.5
105.39
8
105.052
1.5
16.17
9
16.28
14
17.04
12
17.17
22
17.22
2417.305
10
17.30
7
17.30
4·
17.46
2
17.57
7
18.00
10
18.20
LlUnehcs: 41 ;
10
9
19

011

Sunday, August 29th.

Lalldill.r;

10.31 1
10.561
1l.06
11.28
12.34
12.57~

12.03
12.08
13.09
13.10
12.37
12.4.;
12.56
1:3.09i
13.2n

RCl11arld'

1,250

(t.

1'0 11'11 s

on hHlnl'h

12 miles to ~('w .\1 ilb; 2,700 fl.
Over 3,000 fl. (no b"rogl·"ph)

n

8 miles lo :\shoplon ; 3,aOO
47 mills. ; 2,500 (t.

H)~
)]

,(t.

13.34~

14.00
13.51
14.11
15.33
14.31

3,600

(I.

DDil)' Prize ...

23

14.47~

15.02
15.16
15.21
16.58
15.47
16.55
16.38
16.36
17.06

1 hour 31 Inins.
1 hour 3
21 tHins.

1l1ins.

17.20~

17.25
11 (nills.
17.46
11 nlin~.
17.41
17.37
17.51
18.00
18.07
18.22
flying limc: 9 hour, 411 tnills. ;

lTO!:oiS-Coul1try

flying: 20 lnik:=-:.

Flights on Tuesday, August 31st.
22
20
2
9

6'
2
4

82

.,'

.',
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Pilot
R<lttray
E.'er<lll
Smart ...
Nichofson
Edwards
Lingford
Mn•. Price
Simpson
'J{CJ.}'c

Dickson
Withnll
Little
Colenwn
Kay
Turnc,'
Lingford
Little
Thompson
Rw.;hton
Slater, A. L.
Dcwsbery
Hames ...
Everall
Edwards
Thcmas, B.
Davies, A.
l:ptun ...

Madti"e
4
19
12
8
9
6
22
14

16
7

Start
13.4!J
14.41~

14.52
15.01
15.17
15.31,',
15.3n
15.50l
16.03
16.11

I,and;",!;
20.37
16.45
20.18
18.d4
16.43
16.46~

3 hours 14 mins.

16.22~

19.36~

16.38
16.49
17.07
17.17!,
J7.1!J
17.55
18.01
18.05

16.42
19.05
18.07
19.48
19A,
18.07
19.34
18.49
19.30
19.43
19.18

16

14
6

3
7
19
16
8
9
1!J
9
18
}(;
7

18.2~

18,41
18.41
19.02
19.29
19.36
19.54
20.00

2~

5 heurs

3

15

2 hou,'s 3 mins.
5 hours 26 mins.
3 hours 3 mins.

20.40
16.3S}
16.46
16.37

2<1

Points
52
.}

Relllo.rhs
(j h(,ur;. 48 Inin~.

2 hours 26

l11ins.

Duralion for "Silver C"

3n

Durntion for "Sifver C"

331

10~

13

min~.

2 hours 30} mins,
2 heurs 27 mins.

1!J.25~

19.38
19.41
20.3~

20.07
Launches: .34; fl)'in.: tin'e : 62 bours 8~ mins.

Flights on Thursday, September 2nd.
Rushton
Dell'sbery
Davis, P. B. N.
Edwards
Thompson
O'GrnJy
Furlong
Colemnn
Wills
lVII's. Price
Shepard
Simpson
I.ingford
Thomas, E.
Kaye

9
7
12
4
15
1
22
2
14
6
10
16

6.40
7.37
10.01
10.13
10.'\4
10.50
11.00
11.07
11.09
11.205
11.:30
11.:37
11.4G·l
11.45
11.55
11.57
12.04

Dew.bery
Nicholson
Little
Brown

8
15
3
18

12.46
12.59
13.08
14.03

Barncs
Rcffell
Rcffell
Slater, 1\. 1..
Diekson
GoO<.lfclloll', A.
Robcrtson, 1.. R.

9
20

Cooper
n, 1.. R.

I~obert··

8
2
19
8

5

14.2:3
14.28
20
15.09
]05.21
17
7
16.24
21
16.42
2
17.46
Launches! 29;

9.48
l.0.47·~

11.40
10.J7
15,.00
13.41
16.05
13.00
12.30
12.40
13.45
12.050
17.02
H.40
15.15
14.40
15.35
16.40
]5.105
18.19
16.03

12';

3 he·llrs 8 mins.
3 hours 10~; mins.
7f) miles to" Roos; 1,700 -It.

1:~~

125
61~

30 miles ,to Doncnster; 2,800 ft. ...
P"ints for height
5 hours 5 mins. llur€ltion for IISitvel' CH
Goal flight: 321 miles 10 Finninglcy; 2,800 ft.
Gcal flight: 30, miles to Doncaslcr; 3,200 Ct.

2~

3464~

62~

7:; miles to North Coals; 3,500 ft. (Go31: Skegness) ...
miles 10 i\Ia1thy; 2,500 ft. ...
05 hours 16 mins. Duration for "Silver C"
78 miles to Withemsca i 4,000' ft. (Goal: Finningley)
47 miles to Luddin.:ton; 3,600 fL (Goal: Hedon) , ..
11 miles to Dronficld; 3,2.50 ft. (Goal: Skegncss) ..
41 mi1'es to EI',,,,,rln; 4,000 ft. (ba"3graph not working beyond 2,000 ft.).
(Goal: Skegncss)
86 miles 10 Flamborougb Head; 3,600 ft. (Goal: 'VeIburJl.) D<lily Prize
3fl miles to l)()nc~tSlcr
5 hours 11 mins. Durnlion for "Sih'er C"
68 mites 10 Hawkstonc; 4,300 fl. Oislaoce and height for "Silver C."
(Go"l: Doneaslcr)
11 ,niles to Shelnefd; 1;750 ft. (Goal: Dcncastcr)
2S~

H.46
14.52
15.26
16.34
18.28
17.27
18.12
flying time

1

66 hOLlrs

26~

millS.

j

130
23
33 1
155
92~
7~

49o}
153
32
138
3~

cross-country flying: 670 miles.

Flights on Friday; September 3rd.
Cooper
Swale ...
Ru~hton

Rattray
Harnes ..
Sw"le
.
Dkkson

Davif'

...

Wills
Lingford
Hiseo" ...
Nicholson
Smart ...
~hs. Price
Slater, !\. L.
Littlr..
Colemnn
Hisco" ...

8
2
19
4
9
2

7
5
1
6

24
8
12
22

10
3
Hi
24-

6.55
8.12
10.47
10.56
11.03
11.08
11.17
11.26~

11.35
11.45
11.53
12.00
12.10
12.30
12.46
12.33
13.00

n.09

7.00
8.21
H.OO
13.00
12.48
13.20
]2.38
12.30
13.5.)
14.J5
11.5~

14.&0
13.J5
13."0
13.;7
1:~ "
14AJ
14.57

4 miles t(} J-bthcr-age; 700 (t.
26 miles 10 ncar Doncaster; 4,000 ft. (?).

(Goal: V.rhilhy)

1

1.(100 .ft.
.. L n:;;p· '0 Totley. {Goal: Calfoss)
t;{J": r':;;i1t: 72 miles to East Driftlcld; 4,800 ft.
11 miL's to Sheftleld; 1,780 ft. ...

6'7 rnil(~s t,) Leeonfield; 4,100 ft. (GOel': Driffield)
Ini;",·. lo Finningley; 2,700 ft. Distance for "Sitver C."

:J:t,"

2'> ;'" .' to Rothnhall1; 2,000 11.
16.~ miles to Rothnham; 2,150 H.

(Goal: Hull)
(Goal: Hull)

185

Daily Ijrize

a

((;onl: Sclby)

5~

7

"
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Pilot
Ed"'ards
Turner
Roberl.son, L. R.

:1Jacl,i'le Slart
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La1lding

Rell/arf"

~

13.15

H.30

1'1

]~3.H

H.!!:)

2

1'1.10

lG.25

211 miles to 13ramlc!"; 2,000 ft. ((io"I: 1)011",,'(('r)
3,000 ft.
5G miles 10 \Vil1leril1gh;"n; :-1,400 ft. ])iq;"l("~ :tn<J Iwigllt for "Sil\'l'r C "

16.55
]5.00
lG.30
17.37
16.55

261 miles to Ti"khi'll: :1,300 ft. Height f"r "Sil"'r C"
21 mil(,5 to Rotherha",: 3,000:1. (l ioal: Fin",iogl"y) ...
2$ miks to Ilear ()~nc,"tl'J': 3.300 fl. ]-("ighl for "Si"'", C"
32~, miks to LUUIld: 4,000 ft.
I)i,t;mc" ,,,HI height fer "Siln'r C"
12 miles to Co;d .\40Il; '1.800 ft. (harograph 1l~1 \\'orking)

(Goed: Donc",ter)

10

14.]8
2'3
14.30
2:)
1.3.32
7
15.37
1H
16.0'3
6
16.5':;
22
17.:30
H
18.12
4
18.40
o 19.2':;
!.l
1!).33
Launches: :JO:

Thollla." E.
Withnll
\1 rs. Price
Thompsoll
K"ye

1,ill~ford
CcodfcllolV, 1\.
Turner
Furlong
Silnp,on
BLlrnes ...

Poil/ls
9~

26;
]00
:38
18~

39

,,1

~

.).-,)

18A!)
17.1.3

20.15
20.12
20.]4.
20.09
Oying time: --!-:3 hour:-, 30~

tHill:'. ; lTO,,,,.,,;,-colllliry

tlyillg': 4tH ('nilt:--.

Flights on Saturday, Selltember 4th.
i\iclJuISOI\
\Vills

13.305

1

11.0!)
11.1l

24

11.1,1

12.'13
11.50
15.33
12.28
13.30
13.053
12.:;.;

1;

f-1isl'ox

1'\'('1·,,11

11.1l3~

l!)

Lill~fonl

l3
U
4
12
5
14
16
2
20
9
10
15
14
9
17
9
2
12
2:3
17
!)
7
I!)
21
11
17
15
7
24
22
4

11.20
11.21
11.27
11.36
11.40
11.43
12.1
12.34
12..50
13.01
13.18
13.43
14.01
14.18
14.39
14.44
14..53
14.59
15.41.1
15.47
15.53
16.04
16.11
Hi.30
16.53
17.06;
17.16
17.23
17.33
17.12
18.00
7
18.27
11
18.51
21
]!).20
L<lunc1ws: 16;

Oh-er
Furlong
O'Grndy
D",';s
Simpsoll
K~IVC

S\\'!:de
RefTdl
Ed\\'Hrds
Smith, G. 0 ....
Colcman
Turn r .
Bnrnes .
Slnter, 1\. L.
B;)I"IlCS ••.

SIJl'pnrd
O'Grndy
With::t11
Baker
01ver
Uflton
"'ynlle
Slings!>y
Ormc
Bcrgcl .. ,
Colemnn
Booth ...
" i"cox
Stedm"n
Furlong
llptoll

Cuss
\'erity

]4·.20

12A3~
16.37~

13.14
14.04
13.44
15.30
J.l.25
19.12
14.26
I 5.}(j~
lo3.17
llU5
16'::10
16.12
1l3.1Z"

SC\ntoIl: :,,700 ft.

78

hc)'oIlcl 2,SOO ft.) ...
10 miles 1o Sh,:rtield; ],800 fl.

HiO

·~8

miles

10

C(');d flight ~ 7:>. ll1ill~s lO :\orih Co:tI . .;; ;~\'(_'r G.UOU fl. (h;((\)gr;IjJ!l 1101 \\-(;rk\llg

:J;

2 mile, to C"lIo\\'

8v miles to Ea'inglOIl;

,.,;j(;()

ft.

(;o;;l: 1)'>I\(';I>\<'r)

],750 fl.
'l,560 ft. Height for "5';I\'('r C" ...
2,100 ft.
20 Il,il['~ to ne;o' \\'o;'k",p; 3,!)OO fl.
2,300 ft.
4 hours

31)
j

3D~ nlin~.

.\ltC'illpl for oiSiin'r C" c1ur:ll:~;!1

nlin~.

B;ln

rh

":-i

...

19

10.4~3

9

10046
10.39
12.17
12.27
12.'37
14.:3414.5:3
1.5.20
15.23
15.34
16.11
16.21
16.46
17.'12
17.50
18.00
18.:32

IS l1;ilc-s to Rrth",!ldI11 : :!,:IOO fl. (Goal: I;illlling!<'y) ...
IS milr·s to RdlwrlJal1l; :1,:300 f(. (I "'igJII for "Sil""r e")

1l3.2~

.\LlLlllpl fOI"

'le"

17.H
17.22
17.29~!

17.5'1
18.0!)
18.24
18.32
1 .55
]9.22

flying lilllC: +1 hours 5S~ Illil1~.; t'ros:,,-(olllllry !lying-: 317 lnil(~.

7

lllp~on

R. G.

Booth
Smith, G. O.
E\,('rall
Robert,

10
7
17
1!J
12

\V\'I1l1e

19

S\{l;th, G. 0 ....
Booth
Dicl"'ol1
Thomp,ol1 :
Rob"flSOI1, R. G.
D:1\'i,

17
7
7
7
17

1{oberlscl1.

Bootll

...

F,\LCO\

"

Fil.cm;
l;.\I.C'o:\
KIIII\\'

Kl'n:

1R.'>11
I!). H

12.20
10.53
] 1.45
13.20
13.01
13.52
}<I.. 505
I!JAO
15.50
]6.26
15.52"
1(j.2,t.~

17.22
18.29
18..50
18.00
18.2!J
18.401
HL12
W.W

G~
26~

!)

2(j~

Dur"t;,," fur "Sih-er C"

Flights on Sunday, September 5th.
\\'y""(' ...

2~

,n

mil"" to !>onc;\,tl'r; 3.300 fl.
hours 11

Hi.3'1,
16.15
16.5Sk
16.5G,~

16!);

« ;('>;,1

: ()Oll,,~sl('r)
«"':11 : [)ollcast~r)
((;(.;11 : DOII";I.'I,"r)

(1;",,1 : l)()nr;~~tl'r)
4 h"8urs 47 III i n:",.
(l;,-,nl: I-Iulll
(Goal: Hull)

L:IUllChcs: :2'1 : llyil1g till'(': 17 ll(Jur:-o

,~t::

111111.";.

8
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Anglo German Gliding Camp
e

O

N Sunday morning-, August 15th, twenty-three
tired German gliding men arrived at the London
Gliding Club at Dunstable. At least, they ought
to have been tired, after travelling a day and a night
without sleep, and with a rough Channel crossing
thrown in.
Ho\\"Cver, they seemed lively enough,
though it was thought advisable not to put them into
the air that clay, except as passengers in the two-scater.
This was the second Anglo-German gliding camp.
The first, held in German~" during July last year, had
been mainly devoted to primary training. This year,
however, the programme was more ambitious, for the
German party included three "Silver C" pilots, as
well as D "C," 5 "B," and :J "A," and only two
of them were still in the grollnd-hopping stage. Even
these two progressed to "B" stage before the fortnight was o,ver. The English members of the camp
brought the total numbers up to about 40; they WCI'e
mostly in the more elementary stagcs.
By great good luck the camp started with a week
of 'almost continuous soaring winds, enabling camp
members to get six "C" certificates, while three of
the Germans did duration flights of fi\'e hours to\\"ards

Ca.rJi MagerBuppe. who initructed during Ihe Anglo-German camp, is
here seen after flying a or Drone."

their "Silver C." So many ordinary club nlembers
rolled up too, that altogether 165 hours of flying \vere
done from the site in the first seven days. In addition
to the soaring, 12 "A" and 15 "B" certificates were
qualified for by CCUllp members. Here arc the names:I'urlong (brother of E. J.), Shaw, and Miss
Edmonds, "A," "B," and "C"; Bergter, Dc \Volf,
Dungs, Forester, Scharrer, Gal'diner, and Latto, "A"
and "8"; Tarrant and Pearce, "A"; Benson, Quinn,
Benemann, Ball and Schittig, "B"; Dumke, Botter,
and Schacht, "C"; Steinmann, l!nverfehrt and
Gehlhaar, duration for "Silver C."
Except for a GRUNAU B~y whicl- -,·as blown over
on the gl'Ound, there was
erashen -,[ no1.,; throughout the camp. Two of the German,,: hO'Vl;ver, found,
as Londoal Club members have fOlll:d ;wfore thenl,
that the wind blowing up over thelJJwl cn be unexpectedly strong whcn there is an:, south Jll it, and
a couple of fon:ed landings on the',; I' Cl;; n I 'ted.
During the second wcek, when unly lignt wimls
blew, things became less strenLlous antI social activities

T..he German parlY on the morning' of their arrival.

came more to the fore. Robert Kronfeld visited the
camp l\.vice, together \\'ith his \I-ife. The fi~st time
was on Sunday, the 22nd, when aeroplane-towll1g was
being done. The pair were towed up in the t\Vo.seat~r
FALCON and left under a fine cumulus cloud, and It
was over an hour before they desccnded from what
Kronfeld described as his onl)' soaring flight for the
last three years. On the 2'lth they flew ovcr in a pair
of "Drones," but there appeared to have been no previous arrang-cment as to \\"110 should land first, and
there was l~lUch stopping and re-starting of engines
while husband and \I'ife circled round each other trying
to decide the question by telepathy.
During this week visits were made to Halton R.A,F.
training camp, various s\\-imming pools, the "'hipsnade Zoo (which some camp members had 3'lready
flown over), and the Bonar LI\\- political colleg-e at
Ashridge (where h\"o of the Germans, examining the
library, were amused to find a book all Karl Marx, but
were assured that his principles were not taught at
the College). A local resident who gave llospit1llity
to the Cennans was Mr. Blyth, of Hall I'arm,
Whipsnade', one of the original founders of the London
GlidinO'
Club ami an old friend of Oskar Ursinus.
b
The final week-cnd went off in great style, thanI',s
to three ddirrhtful
visitors from Germany,. all famous
~
.
.
soaring pilots. On the 26th, vVolf I-Ilrth, 111 hiS
.. Klen;m," arrived over the ground with a two-seater

no;

Flight·Lieut. Murray; _and 'Friulein EV~1 Sc~~idt r,~adY for ar. aero·tow
In the two-seater MlnJmoa.
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A S01llltlluhn-\7n Flight
['I'h,e flif{ht d~scrihed belmv. ~vhich is the lOI/f{cs! :l'eI
d,OI:W from the sl/~ of the SUlltliduwlI Glidillg Clllb I/ear
Brighton, was lIlade at the same time liS Mr. lVi/ls ~t'(H
jlyillK from DUllstahle tu DO'iler, as described Oil th~
opposite, page. ~ t, is es pecil/71y il/!creslil1f{ to compu re
the sourll1g cOl1d,IIOHS ((.I' fOl/lld fly the hvo pilots. who
.~C7V Ol~ cOl1vcrgillf{ rOl/les from ~videly sepLl'mlecl slarlmg pOtl1ls.~ED.]

1"he

H

Klemm," with .. Min'imoa t, in tow, leaving Derb)'lhire for
Cermany on August 31.t.

in tow; this, aftt~1" unhitching and g'lidin'"
do 1\"11 , \I'as found to contain Eva Schmidt holder ~1
the \I'omen's distance soaring record until Hanna
Reitsch recently took the title from her. Next day
Friiulein Reitsch herself turned up, having landeu at
Hatfield in a cabin aeroplane from Germany.
So Friday, August 27th, was spent on Halton
Aerodrome, kindly lent by the cOl11lnanding officer in
order to provide space for, aero-towing". Herr Hirth
lent his" Klemm" and MINIMOA, and F-raulein Schmidt
her services as instructor; thus it \\'as possible for all
the morc e,'pert memuers of the camp to get some aerotOI\'ing experience. There were good cumulus clouds
about, and Eva Schmidt soared for so long, after
arrival from Dunstable by aero-tow, that \Volf Hirth
had to go up and sig-nal her tlown, since the spectators
were refusing to go into lunch. A GRUNi\U B,\BY was
also towed over, and between them the two machines
put in nearly eight hours, mostly cloud-soaring.
Pinally, all the German camp members went in motor
coaches to the Derbyshire meeting, and the three
German visitors followed by air.
Cross-country flights by camp members could not
be arranged for, but London Gliding Club membcr~
made up for this by pe,rforming 14 such flights totalling"
4;)0 miles, during the first week. Their roules ar'c
shown on the map beto\I'; some of their /lights arc
described on the following pages, and furthel' particulars are given in the "Nell's frol11 thc Clubs" section.
MINIMOi\

"

N Sunday, ~u~'\lst Vith, gliding' conditi,ons \I'ere
as near pel felt as onc can ,hope for: 1I'lllcl about
20 m. p. h., \\T. N. \V. to N, \iV.; CUl11ulus and
cloud streets everywhere. Thanks to the enthusiasm
and encrg'y of other club members I was able 10 get
my GRUNAU BABY up on to the north face of the DOIl"l1S
ready rigged in the record time of onc houL
1 started at 12 o'clock by car-bungy launch, ,oared
around the Dyke in front of the hotel for ten minutes
or so, and then spot led a long'ish cumulus cloud coming'
along. I went out to meet this and was greeted wilh
a hemt)' dO\I'n-draught. I understand all the best clouds
treat you like this, so I IITllt 011 further unde\' the cloud
and soon starled g'oing up, Plying' backwards and
forwards along the cloud I became so fascinated in
seeing- the. variometer indicating anything up to 8 ft.
per sec. rise, that I quite forg'ot where I \I'as. The
res~lt was I was committed to a cross-country flight,
haVIng got so far down wind that [ could not "'et back.
To the east I spotted two satisfaclOry-lookil~" ran''-es
suitable for a \\'est wind, And set off \I,jth about 2,40c)'It.
I only lost h,eight sloll'l), and passed over the first range
(about 7 miles from the Dyke) at high speed. The
second range turned out to be 1tford. Just south of
Lewes 1 got an extra boost of lift, but decided it \\'asn't
~ood enough to ~'ct to the last steppin;;-stonc north or
Eastbourne, particularly as ther{; were no douds ahea(L
So I (lr.~ppe~ down Oil to [tfmd and put in a' spot or
slope-soann,L:' till the clouds cHug'lll me tip. This wasted
n q~larrer or an hour and 2,000 fed, but I g'ot warm
ag'all1: As soon as the l'!ouds came I started climhing
and Circled slowly up to 2,600 ft. 'l"·ain. rh this time
I ha(! dri fled down, wind as far as tl~~ last so;ring slope
on tl1e Dowlls-dlstance 19 miles, as I had already
worked out before I started. To go further down wino
lakes you out to sea. The only th:ng to do is lo fh
north and drift east and sec ho\\' far you g'et. Unfol:.
tunately there are a lot of woods hehind Bexhill, so I
had to take a more northerly course in order to have
a hetter chance of finding a landing gToullcl.
As onc might expect, there \I'as no lift over Pevensey
i\Iarsh, and I cari1e (\Oll'n at Lunsford Cross alolFyside
the I3exhiil main 'road.
b

O

W. E.

CROSS'COUNTRY FLIGHTS M.~,t;'·"''''
IN SOUTH-EAST ENGLAND
AUGUST 15Tl!To22'!~. 1937.
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Dun§table to Dover
August 15th, 1937.

S

EI.~DOM has a g"ood cross-country day advertised

Itself so wcll beforehand. On Friday one saicl:
.
"Looks as if it will be good on Sunday." On
Saturday one peered out at the: rain of the warm sector
up\\'atTls. The variometer popped up to 10 ft./sec.
of the passing depression and said: "To-morrow \\'ill
climb, and 1 eould actually fcel the \\'anner air on my
be a Big Day." On Sunday onc woke up to a cloudless
face.
brilliant morning', \\',ith the expected north-\\'est wind
1 am convinced that on this day the watel"S of the
stirring" the bedroom curtains.
Thames were actually wanner than the land. The
\Ve arrived at Dunstable early, leisurely rigg-ed
combination of ci'rculllstance.s necessary to produce m)'
HJORDIS, took her to the top of the hill, as there was
IIp-current must be exceedingly ran:, To beg"in with,
no point in a hurried \\'incl,-Jaunch,
and,
were
,bUI1'Q'"
\Vc had had a fortnight's heat wave, dUI'ing \\'hich the
I ~\unchcd at arollnd lI.30 just as everythi'ng' bcg-an to
\\'aters must have heated up considerably, follow'cd
boil up nicely.
suddenly by a cool {lay \\'ith a \Vest-north-\\'est \\'ind.
At br~akfast Nicholson (\\ho \\'as g'iving an aeroThis not only kept. down the land temperature, but
to\\"ed ~hspray at Ramsgate the following Saturday)
happened to be blowlBg exactly along the 'fhames where
and I sll11ultaneously said: "How about a goal-Ilight
r met 'It, and so had time to ahsorb heat from the water.
to Ramsg"a te to-day?" So 1 decided on Ramsgate liS
Anyway, my troubJ'es \\'ere over. I flew, rather than
a go~l. The wind was \IV.N.\V., abollt Hi m.'p.h. on
circled,
up to cloud base, aiong' the: river as far as
the hill top, 20 to 25 at cloud hase. Around mid-dav
Ti'lbury,
thi'Ough a variety of rich smell!s ascendil1,L;'
the SPERBER and I caught a thermal which took us UI)
from the factories on either bank. Then I turned
to cloud base at :3,100 ft, above the top. Nicholson,
just above me, disnppeared ,into the cloud, so 1 iuland and did a cross-\\ind traverse lo Rochestel"
hurriedly left, particularly as the ,turn indicator \\'as ac,rodrome. F,rum now on it \\'as not a question of
'''vVhere ('an I go?" bUlt of "\rVhere shall I go?" Li ft
not work ing-.
Things aheall looked a bit ,flat, so I determined to \\'as overywhere. After some cogitntion r decided that
Ralllsgate \\'as bei,ng presented wrapped in cellophane
Ily down 'vVatling' Strcet, and failing lift on the \\"n\",
look for more thennal over St. Albans. Cruising';t all a silver dish, and that I would have a lool!;: at France.
I <lid ,mother cross-wind flight to a cloud stred over
;)0 m.p.h. \\'ith the \\'ind nearly astern 1 must Ilavc
covered the g-round at at least seventy, and arrivcd at the mai'n Dover linc, then fI '\\. rapidly t10\\'l1 this,
SI. :\Ibans in n vcry short time at about 1,;)00 fL [ pl'ouclily j,~'norillg" lift under :1 ft./s<.:L'., to Lympne aeroround the eXllccted lift to the windward, and after a drn~l1e. The French coast \\'as in sight fr0111 ahout
Maidstone.
bit of a stru~"glc climbed to neady a,ooo ft. r \\"as
The calculation in my heall went something like this.
still not q~lite happy abollt the surrounding instability,
Distancc
Folkestolle-Grisnez, say, 20 miles: Thermal
so determined to stay in the l!it of air "'here I was and
let the \\'int! carry me along until something' better from coast should take onc at le;~st 2 ll1iks; 2:3 to g"o.
flying speed -HI Ill.p.h.; wind averagin'" 22' total '70.
turned up. Tl1is plan pl"Oduccd ahoLlt 20 'minutes'
struggling in \\"l'ak and broken lift, during' which I Sink, say (with a bit of tlo\\'n-current)", 4"ft./;ee., hence
,t.:'liding" ang'le, sa,)', 1 in 24 (it took a few miles to \\'ol'k
\\'as. carried along over SOllle ycry unhap'py-Iookillg
that onc in one's head). 'H1el·ct'ore it's in the ha,t.:' for
landIng country het,,"een lIatficld and Hcndon, to the
banks of thc big- quadrilateral I"l:servoir at \Naltham a husband nn<.l fatllel' from, say, one mile lll) or 1),500 ft.,
to be quite sure. A spot of blind fiying- indicated.
Cross, which [ reached aroullld 1,700 ft. A bit of lift
At this juncture a large black cloud hove up, quite
here g-ot me high enoug"h to cut over this spur of London
the
meatiest of the day, over 0<:1\'01', and simultaneously
to Epping Forest, \\.lll:r" 1 felt fairly confident of
~he in:lIrance I'rcmi\ln~' againsl my spcndi,ng' the night
finding' lift.
!n a I'rench gaol (haVing 110 passport) rose to 90%.
The sky now !legan to 1,00k very promising": cllmul,i
I ~"ot tt? Dover in a. rag"illg dO\\'ll-Cmrent l'lf 10 ft./see.
forming everywhere, \\"ilh a tendency to streets. 1
Ill.
(hsbehef ,r Oew right thruush it, expect,ing' at any
found good lift, up to 10 rl./sc('., \\'here I expected it,
mlllute to hit the COHcspom!lng up. I emerged the
nnd decided to cut across \\'incl for IT1>\" lTossin o " of the
Thames, \\'here I expected t!) )i'nd ~ belt
dowu- other Side and found sOl\1e mouldy little bits which
every time r tried to struggle, carried me out over th~
currents. r clltered the cloud at~':3,,2()() ft. and climbed
cliffs
at 1,500 ft. I flew north to\\"ards Deal: nothil1"'.
rather messily to :~,;jOO fe ('i,2(iO ft. above sea-level),
The last chance \\"as another hunt around Dover.
then took a compass C01H"Se south towards the Thames.
Approaching- tl'1e river hanks r sa\\' an aerodrome down-clItTent wa5 still there. [made a rather hair(Hornchurch) rather comforting"ly On my left, alld hig" raising landing in a valley \\"ith a violent down-current
power-\\"ire pylons spanning" the river ahead. I \\';;s rolling down my held, and landed on a 40-yard uphill
rather 10\\' by now, an<l nervous of c,,,ssing' the river stretch of gross between houses, {r,ees and a sunken
road.
and finally burning my boats (so far as retri~ving ,,'ent,
[t w'as just after 2.aO, and I had averaged since
the .far side \\as certainly t\\'() hQllrs further away), so
r struggled for some ",hi'le in ratht:r broken lift ove, leaving Dunstable nearly 40 Ill.p.h. Three g-ood thermal
a hig' fadory on the near bank. ' i\t "'st, doing' no hours to go, and 1 sat sadly on the beach throwint;
pebbles at the sea. There 8rc some drawbacks to
~'ood, I 11erv()usly ventured over the edge, and got the
'!>L'ing'
an Englishman.
P. A. \-\fILLS.
surprise of my life. \Villl a surge tile machine heaved
<
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HAVE a sugg-estion to make in aid of the- funds of
the London Gliding Club. It is that anyone \yho
in the future has the temerity to land a sailplane
anywhere due east of Dunstable should be fined £5.
\,yills, \,yilkinson and Iv,lnofI have taught us that there
arc other aerial skylYays than these leading to East
Ang-lia. Having suggested thus IllllCh, the account of
my own misdemeanour shall be brief, as befits an abject
apology.
A scolThing thermal to a,'wo ft. over the clubhouse
at ~t10 p.m. g-ave me a vision oJ a cloud street running
as far as the eye could sec.
I hadn't the slig-htest
intention of g-oing allay, having told five dachshunds
and one daughter that I would be dOlnl for tea. Butwho could l~esist su -h an invitation from clouds that
beckoned? 001\"11 I pushed the nose of CAMBRIDGE I!
to register 40 m.p.h. on th air speed indicator ami
2 feet a second rise on the variometer I This, with
about a 20 m. p.lI. following wind, made g-ood going',
and took me somewhere to the neighbourhood of
ChclmsfOl'd in little over 30 m-inutes. Here the I..:-Iider
pilot's dream of heaven cnded. Beat my Slater-Cobb
as I would, the red hall would not lie dO\\"ll. Thc
n~achinc descended to about 700 feet.
I had my field all chosen when I suddenly spied a
KIRUY KITE about 2,000 feet up away on the rig-ht,
circling g-aily. I sped ~l\\"ay to cil'c1e beneath it. A
mil'acJe! Up I went to nearly 3,200, and all-ay again.
(Thank you, Stephellson and GREY KITE.)
Anon, I had oue minor adventure. Circling- very
tightly and nearly stalled I expect I got dazzled by the
sun. vVhcn I could sce again, the world was up above
1110 and the C.<l.MllRlDGE in some horrible position out of
I\"hich she fell in a plun~-e which was not agreeable, and
into a slow rhythmic spin. She came out beautifullly.
Soon after, behold the Blackwater Estuary and my
t\\-O islands! I turne.d N.E., not wishing- to abuse: the
l1'Jspitality of Bl1'mham-t)n-Crouch again too SOOD.
It was now 11.:10 p.m.. Ten minutes llater all was over,
and I was sitting- in a very large: L'owless fiold, thrice
re:mo\'rd fl'om the nearest habitntiou, 1 hour ;30 minutes
f!'OlIl Dunstable.
Is it really "quicker by rail"?
To this I ,,-alked. Usual questions: "''''hore am I?"
"l'eldon, south of Colchester."
Sixty miles.
A charming' host and hostess: Captain and j"Irs.
Scales, of Heri.:ey's Farm!
What could be more
appropriate (
And-thank you, Turner, for retrieving me. AndI am sorry; next time a fiver fine perhaps.
R. S. RAn-RAY.

The" Cam'bridge H ,. launched ,from Bradwell Edge on September 4th.
In it the flighte delcribed onlhle pa I"e were made.

A
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FTER about an hour of ups and downs, followinga winch launch at 12.15 p. m., the C.<l.MURIDGE I I
,,-as over the "Bastion" at 800 Ct. \\-hen a feeling
of lift \I-as confirmed an instant later by the variometer;
ai: this point I saw the Two-seater (Murray pilDting),
ar,d we started to g-o up in the sallle thermal in eccentric
circles.
At 2,GOO ft. the lift deserted me and I no\\! noticed
that what I had thou.~ht to be Dllnstable, during- fleeting
g"lanccs snatched from the variometer, was in fact
LlItOIl. It seemed a long way oH, and with the red ball
of the variomoter lip to 0 ft. per sec. I bcg-an to wonder
if I ,,'as destined to land thc·rc. \t\ihen I l'cached the
outskirts of the town, at 1,.:300 ft., a iCeassu,ri,ng- "j,udder"
rnised my morale tremel\dously; soon I was circling- in
a 3 to 0 ft. per sec. rise and was up to dose on 2,000 ft.
In the next t\l-enty minutes, by "throwing-" circles on
anything from minus 2 to plus r, 1'1. per sec., I managed
to delay a gTadual descent which brought us dDwn to
·1.00 ft. The machine was now over a large country
n~ansion, complete with 'lake and beautiful grounds,
and it seemed high time to think about my landing.
But, after a few cin:les in that tense neutral state, so
\I-ell knO\\"I1 to gliding men, the green ball lazily moved
up a fradion and thon slowly crept lip to :3 ft. per sce.
rise, and lip ,,-e rose to 1,800 ft., taking- about twenty
minutes tD do so. I just manag-ed to maintain this
height for about 1iJ minutes by continued easy circles.
Th' lift finally left me and there followed a long steady
glide; but I finished up a (for me) wonderful experience by crashing my faithful steed.
,,yc p~cfit by Dur own and the experience of others,
so here is: an account of my mistakes.
Having" picked up my heig-ht earlier on, after being
do,,-n to :350 ft., I delayed tOD long- before telhlg myself
I was rea!!y coming down for good; this left me little
dlOice Df fields. Actually there were two: the larger
loclked eXlceding-ly rough; the other, which I chose,
was triallg-nlar with the apex down-wind. DescribingS turns over the ,narrDW cnd of a field is unwise because
if, £1<; often happens, OI1C g-ets a tiown-draught, this
means a shorter rUB and a sharp turn near the ground.
I n my own case a down-draught from a high-level road,
even thoug-h there appeared to be plenty of height in
hand, brought about a nasty dilemma; i.e., the alternative of landing on a busy by-pass or trying to cross
it to get into the landing field. 1 tried the latter and
failed by 12 inches to clear a road-side sign. The
moral seems to be: pick a field with a long down-wind
edge so that you can turn into it- from any part of your
S turns. ''''hat I learned:(1) Don't despair till you are below !lOO feet; on the
other hand, keep a g-ood field within rang-e.
(2j Keep in mill,l che wind speed and direction near the
g-rolu1d ,:, I dDn't be misled by the apparent lack
of wie-. :,;:,,:-h up.
(:1) The still-a:r,inking speed is approximately 3 ft.
per sec. ; anything less than that in€licates rising
£lit', so circle.
(+) The ("buds are undoubtedly tll\' best g-llide tf' wind
dire. ~ion; watch their s-hadows on the fields.
E. J. FURLO:-iG.
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The InternationaD CompctitJion§
(ColltiJlued from Volume 3, No. 8)

Member. of the British fcam at the Wasserkuppc: left~ fligbl-Lieui. P. M. Wait shcw. the" Daily Skelch" his I"outc on the map; centre~
G. O. Smith in .. H King Kite ".; l'idit, J. C. Neilall in ,another ., King Kite," with J. S. Sprouie and M,n. P,rice.

M

OST of the chief prizes of, tbe competitions were

awarded 011 POInts, whIch coulel be \\on for
distance, hcig'ht or duration; but the system of
allotting points \\'as such as to put a premium on
specially good performances, \\'hile performances which
failed to achieve certain minimum stamlanls earncd no
points at all.
Before stnrting a flight, every pilot had to stale
what he \\'as trying fop: he could g-o I'or height and
distance combin,cd, or for duration ollly, or t'or a flight
round the triangular course \Vasserkuppe-Krellzberg-Dammersfeld, which was ;)i) kms. but counted as
100 kms. evel'y time it was done (\\'hich it l1ever \\'as).

Sunday; Jury 4tIl.
Immediately after the openillg' ccremony there WDS
a rush to get machines to the top of the Kuppe, and
pilots entered their names at the "startillg table" in
order of their arrival. This piece of hustle over, the
tcams had plenty, of time to recover their hreath whilst
waiting' for signs of thernial activity.
It was not until £l.1iO a.m, that a buzzard \\'as seen
cilTling and g'oing lip fast just in front of the 100ll1chillg'
slope. So off went Kmt Scbmidt in his ATi\U!'>TE,
and, ,,\'ithout wasting any time in slope-soarin,g', \\'ent
straight out to where the buzzard had been, started
ci,-c1ing' <\1111 ris;ng, antI' \\'ent en doing so till he got
up to cloud base-the cloud being the very first which

Kurt Sch
who -made the
Ifint ,tar. of the meeting,
entering hi, name at the
•• Itarlir.e table}'

had i'ormed over lhe VVasserkuppe sUHllnit that
mornJnK,
I-{ofrll<lllil and Ditlmar l'ol 100\'ed , thell the FALCON
t\\'o-se,le\' \\'as launched with I'ox alone illside. He
GHlg'ht sighl of Dittnmr III a thernlal just beyond the
hrow of the west slope, and at once joined 'him, bill
Jailed 10 calch it in titne.
\Vall \\'as ncxt in a Kl'i'w KITE. He felt a thermal
just after the bunch, ill the same place llS l{urt Schmidt,
and bcgan to circle slowly round', about 130 feel above
the ground.
But though one half of the machine
bdtaved like the AT:\L\1-iTE, the other half didn't, and
dO\nl \\'Cut the left wing. It \\'as a spin, with no room
to rec:over; after two cOlllplete turns, the \\'ing and
nose hit the g.-ound tog,ether, and Fli,c:'hl-LieuL \-Vatt,
<l~, he describcd it f1rter\\'ards, "landed on his tces," and
\HIS none the \vorse 1'0;' it.
lJllt the KING KITE was
pl'eHy well "\\Titten oH'," and oRiciaJc; kept the Press
photog'raphers at hay \\'hiie the bits \\'ere rcmo\'ccl.
Meanwhile launches contillll'eJ, including' the l\\o
('tlter KING KITES, hu t they were both among the dozcn
machines which sank to the bottom of the valley. There
\\'as not ennugh sk;pe lift fm' soaning', and 1110st of the
lhermals, even if fotlntl, \\'crc nOlle too good.
Eleven machint:s Kot away aLTOSs COlll1try, <lnll with
a light southerly \\'incl they \\'C:rc alii carried 1110re or
kss to the norlh, The most spC'ctacuhr IJig'hts were
those of thl'ec pil'ots \\'hn went tll !-Iam'l:JUI'g' and landed
on the Flihlsbrltlel aerodrome there, 21!) niiles away.
They were :V,lynarski of Poland. and Dittmar ant:1 Hanna
Reitsdl' of (;ermany, the last thereby putting' lip a
distance ITconl for \\'Ol11en, which had previuusly been
helel by Eva Schmitlt. They took a long time o\'er the
journey: Mynarski \\-as in the air 8& hours, and the
other two nbout 7 hOllrs cm:h.
\Mills, the only iHritish pilot lo go across COLlntry thi,~
(by, actually accompalJied Frl. Reitsch pan of the
\\'ny, till in the neighbourhood of Erfurt she wcnt off
east\\'ards, North of Erfurt is it plain surrounded by
hills, Ami apparently both the Germans \\'ocked round
by the hills to the east and thus got round the obstacle
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-there being poor thermal lift over the plain. The
Hamburg pilots appear to have found tJ1Cir worst stretch
just beyond Brunswick. For the last part of the
journcy, hml'ever, they had a lovely long- cloud street
which led [hem straight across the Llll1eburg-er Heide
to H am'bu rg.
There wc re many ether line flights, among them one
fly Emi von Roretz, who went 120 miles to the neighbourhood of Hamell1, tl~e Pied Piper's town, and beat
the Austrian distance record.
Spiite, after sinking to the bottom from his first
launch, was rapidl'y transported back to the top for
another start and got away on a distance Ilight after all.
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Tuesday I July 6th.
Again there was thunder in the afternoon. KlIrt
Schmidt actually found some frontal lift and wen i aboHt
9 miles t@ Larbach, and Spi.ite went :3 miles to 'iVii'stensachsen, but nobody else ~'ot anY\I·here. Ncilan tried,
had a poor launch, and had to do a ground loop to
~lvoid some trees; unfortunately the tail skid hit somcthing', and the fuselage brokc in half. The machine
was actually repaired ag'ain in just over a day, thal1k~
to the untiring energ'y of the German workshop ";lJil,
!\ Polish machine also broke ,its back to-day in an uphill landing; it was likcwise rapidly repaired.

Wednesday, July

Monday, July 5th.
The \\'usserkuppe \\'as in cloud till noon, when the
mists clcarcd and launches were commenced from the
north slope in a ve.ry lig'ht northerl ' wind.
First off lI".as a "test" lVhNIMU!\, piloted
Peters,
to "cc what conditions were like for the competitors.
The amusing thing about this machine was that,
althoug·1J not a competitor at the meeting', it often gave
the impression of having n better performance than any
01' the real participants. On days when people couldn't

uy

Hen Peter. in hi... Minimoa."

lIIake Up thcir minds whCI'her themlals were good
enoug'h yet to be wOI-th trying-, this MINIMOA would be
taken tip by Peters and soared all over the place as if
the air were thick with up-currents. Then off wOllld
go one or t\\·o competitors <lod sink to the bottOl1J1. One
up for Peters.
The gTound at the bottom of the north slope seems
to be particul1ady good for therl11als. To-Jay resembled
man}' of I he days in the 1935 Rhon meeting, in that
pilots were aula to pick up a thermal only a few hundred
feet above the gTound, far below the top of the "Vasserkuppe, and soar up in it all the way to cloud base. (VVe
have never seen this done at the bottom of the wesr
slope; once a machine gets well below the top there,
it has to g'ivc up the struggle and land.) The FALCON
III Jid particularly well at tllis game, in the hands of
both its pilots in turll, llying solo.
A thunderstorm, visible all afternoon to the east,
invaded the Rhon mOllntains in the evening; Spate's
~fJ1\'I'MOA and Neilan's I"J:"o KITE were got out, and
their pilots made ready in the cockpit, but aIthoug'h
several odd pieces of .. front" wandered around in the
offing, nOlle came near enoug'h to be \vorth t1')'ing for.

nh.

A warm front gradually sprcmj over thc sky. V"hen
it had passed over thc sky cleared; then, late in the
evening, came another thunderstorm. But the Daily
Prizc, for the best height above 1,000 metres, went
begging.

Thursday, 3uly 8th.
To-clay, for the first time, points -were canlcd for
duration. The Daily Prize \\'as offered for the long'est
dmation by a non-"Silver C" pilot. The FALCON III
was fetched out. by its team before anyono else was
ready and was first to get inlo the air, with Murray
flying it solo, at 12.26. or his rivals, Frena IVas next
off at 12.;15; Fiedler, another Austrian, at 12.4-4; and
the Swiss Muller at 12.54.
Thert' was a wcst wind of 15 m.p.h., and if only it
had continued as stmng till evening, Murray would
have secured the prize automatically, since all nights
had to end officially a quarter of an hour bdore sunset.
But actually the wind faded out gradually, so that the
machines were let down one hy one, the FALCON first:.
The rule about leav1ing' the s·ite within an hour is
not l11uch to worry about in a good west wind, since
there is an even better soaring slope ahoLlt 4 miles
away, overlooking the Ulster Valley, down-wind from
the vVasserkuppe. l'he slope is many miles long, ancl
is slightly curved, so that Murray spent his time at thefar northern end unlil the wind veered. The air g-ot
so hazy after a while that the olficinls on the observation
tower lost sig'ht of him, and sent off an aeroplane to
find out whether he was still in the air. Professor
Brunt went off by car on the sa1l1e mission.
Meanwhile there was some good dislance flying'.
The Swiss pilot Sal1thneier got furthest with 125 miles.
Spate went almost as far, and on the way climbed to
7,366 feet above start, a heig'ht which remained
unbeaten till nearly the end of the meetin.~·.
The only injury to a pilot happened to-day, when the
Czech pilot Chlup crashed ill lal1tling' down in the
valley and broke his Jeg..

Friday, July 9th.
This, at last, was a really good day for the British
team; also for the KING KITE, which retrieved its
reputation. Flight-Lieut. V/att, after landing in the
valley, returned to the top and .~·ot a thermal at 3 feet
per second. The fljght finished al Jena, 80 miles a\\·ay.
During it, he made a climb of 7,644 feet above the
previous lowest point of the flight (which had been
somewhere down below the \iVasserkuppe west slope).
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Spiite's Right started directly dO\m wind, to thc
E.N.E. over the TIHlring-ian Forest. He thcn turned
S. E. by E. to the Fichtel Mountains, thcll S" E. by S.
along the German-Czech frontier, whieh lies along- the
Bohemian Forest. His idea was that, when the lift
g-ave out in the evening, he could slip hack into
Germany; but he got too far cast, in the lee of large
mountains, and \-vas unable to do so. His relt-ievingteam arrived at 4 a.m., but he didn't get back till
next evening-.

Saturday, July lOth.

Some lamauI German pilots: (left to right in forelrQund) Dittmar,
who won first Drhe; HoEmaon. who came second; Briutigam, who
did well at th~ lubsequent National meeting, and Spate. who wa.
third h. the International Competition•.

i\ll:Iwugh this was a .greater dimb than that of Spiite
the day before, the absolute height \I-as not quite as
much, so this prodigious climb would not have cO~ll1ted
for the chief heig-ht prize. It did, however, earn the
Daily l'riz,', thoug-h only by a narrow marg-in, for
Dittmar, as was detcrmi'l1ed from his harol-iTaph three
days later, got \I-ithin 82 feet of it.
\Natt's achiev,ement was done by blind' flying in cloud
continuously for I} hours! He ~ven "blind-flew" for
longer than he need have done, for it was a rain ("loud,
and not onll)' did the water leak into the cockpit and
soak h,im, hut it made the view through the (:ockp,it
cover look like the inside of (J doud for perhaps ten
minutes after he had come out into the open. Once
duning the climb he rose 1,000 feet in one minute.
Whi,le in his biggest thermal, \-\TaH had the plcasn,rc
of seeing another sailplanc pilot being aero-tCl\ved homc
~,OOO feet below.
Three times during the Ilig-ht he g"ot
so low that he p,"epared to land. Finally, he reached
Jena at .(L:30 p.m., with 4,000 feet in hand, saw an
aerodrome, and landed on it. It turned out to be
occupied hy a tra,ining- school for tlIe German Air r'orce,
and be \I"as given a most hospitable reception, well
dined, and then taken to see the sights of Jena.
Mci\Iurdo, \I-ith Profes,sol" Brunt on board, flew off
in his Avro "Cadet" in the hope of giving- the KING
KITE a tow home, hut ha(1 to return without it (the
KITE) Qwing to poor visibility. So the retrieving was
done hy road, and took all nig-ht.
The five long-est distances on this day were done by
the Germal1s, of whom Spi\te landeu in Czecho-Slovakia.
Sandmeier was sixth, and then came Watt and 'iVills.
The latter went 7!J miles (which included some blind
flying) alld landed on the gTOllllcls of a very fr,iendly
farmer, who promised to drive \tVills in to SOlldershausen as soon as his wife, who was on a shoppingexpedition, returned from there w[th the car. She was
expected .Iny minute, but wives 011 shopping- expeditions
arc the same the world OVC'T, and they had to wait tnree
hours fOl" her return.

Dittmar; aero-towed back after his distance flig"ht
of yesterday, landed on the 'Vasserkuppe aerodrome
at 1.15 p.m. Half an hOllr later he was launched again,
got aeross the Ulster Valley, and soared along" its
far side whi·le ,,-aiting fm- something to turn lip.
Something- did. At 1.'10 \IT had noticed a "front"
far off to .the \tV.N. ,\I. At 2.4-5 it \I-as dose on the
V,Tasserkuppc, ancl at 3 p.m. had passed over. Dittmar
picked up a "front," presumably this onc, went up
inside the clouds, then darted on at over 90 m.,I}.h. to
another "front'; further down \I"in(l. He rose ill this
at :33 feet per second, being now over' the Thuringian
Forest, and then \1'ent on ahead to a third "t"ront,"
which took him nearly to l.eipzlg.
Nobody else g-ot away at all. Frena made a valiant
attempt to connect with the "front"; he \rent into a
thiek-Iooking- wall of eloud, which turned Ollt to he
quite narro\\", rose 2,flOO feet, and was up for an hour
--winning- Ihe Daily ]~rize, which was for duration,
for the second time.

t-leini· DiUmar, winner of 'the Inlernadonal Competitions, .h:ning on
at lhe ...tarting table."

Monday, July 12th.
After a day's rain throughout SlInday, ~Ionday
dawned with a strong and turbulent \rcst ,,-ind, and as
the Daily Prize was ag"aill for duration, it \las decided
to launch the FALCO:\ III with both pilots aboard. The
machine became air-borne al 9.51) "ilh Fox at the
controls and Mun"ay wavi'ilg farewell. to an aPl}reciative
crowd. They were soon off over the Ulster Valley, and
spent the rest of the day ahove the Ilstral slope fot"
(Iuration flig-hts, which is conveniently just outside tl\(,
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w. B. Murray and J. S. Fox, with

the" Fal'con Ill" tn which they set
up an inler,national duratiQll record.

Ii kilomeli"e limit from the vVasserkuppe.

For the first
four hours thlOy took an houl" each in turn at the
controls; this was thcn reduced to half-hour shjft~.
The g"oing ,,"as rough for the first 7 hOllrs of the Hig"ht
after which it smoothel1 l1own. Their sustenance \va:,
biscuits, chocolate, and malted milk tablets.
But
nothing liquid.
They did not ,,"ant for company; three other machines
,,"ere out for duration, ,,"hile others were birds of
pa.ssag"e, using the slope as a stepping stolle to higher
things (as Blake would say). However, tlhe r,'AL{;('lN'S
chief riv~t1, the Au.strian RHONSPERllER, flown by 1'1"ena,
hat! got mto the air sooner, and ~s the wind was stron,g"
enough to keep e\'erybody up till official closin o" time
at 8.15 p.m." he automaticnlly won the priz~~ He
soared fOI" 10 hours 2 mi'nlltes, of which !) hours
;\0 minutes counted for points.
The FALCON did
!) hours 48 mi,nutes, and 01' this !j hours 20 minutes
cOllnted. Dut the FALCON had other glories to consol'e
itself \\"ith-it had put up an Intcrnatitlnal Duration
Record for T\\"0-S0alel" Sailplanes. HO\\" so? Because
th~ F.A. I. only d:~'id?d to rccog"ni;;e such recordseady
Ihl.s yeal.-, and this \\"Ill !le the first onc to qualify.
] he (hstalll'e tlyers, ,,"hell they got as far as Mc,inin~~cn, .fou.nd tl~e clouds .t!o""n on the high gTOlll1d of the
J hUrlng-Jan l'o-rest. l'ew could get past the obs,taclc,
and! those \yho did appeared to have gone round to the
south-east. Both Schl11idt and' Spiite, after making a
poor first attempt, g"ot hack tu thevVasserkuppc in
time to start again and put up quitc ,respectable
distances. vVills ,,"as unabl'e to try again as his [OWbar was fOLlnd cracked. (Herr Ursinlls had remarked,
<13 \iVilts teak otI: "He ,,"on't do anvthil1 O" ro-da)I' he's
.
. ,
~
h
,
\\'earmg a different hat. ")
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promised to phone again on the monow. nut the wind
\HHI,ldn't obl'ige.
The longest flight by a Bribish pilot was put U,1l by
\~'ntt, who landed III miles away at Cheb (German:
I·.g"er}. He started ahout 1 p. m. and landed at u.2i'l.
F()~' the last hOlll", he said, the sky \HIS overca~.t; but
bd()rc that he l'V1d encountered t,,"O large areas of
dear sky. The fi·rst ~ne he got rollnd, In;t had to go
throug"h the.secollll, bClllg s;lved by a slllall dou!1 \\"h:ch,
I~owever, rilsappcared again before he g"ot up tl'J it.
Some of the thcrmals he used \"ere very rouo"h
and they g"ot rougher hut bigger tc""ards t:ven i~g":
Approaching" his destination, vVall sa,,' people runni~.,-:"
ahout all over the market place-then suddenly cvery!~n:' stopped. dead: they were all looking up at him.
Still 2,000 !eet lip, he saw an aermJ,rollle so thouo"ht
that \\'Oltld he the hest place to land
An h~ur
);lter he had induced thrill to telephone his whel"eabout~
to the y,rass~'rk~pjJc, and someone called the Capta:n
gave hun a hft Jnto the town.
The retriev;ng" team reached' the fron,tier at 3 a.I11.,
passed through the German side, and then lav dowll to
sleep ulltil the Cz{~ch side opened to tranic t\H) hour.;
later. All had an excellent hreakfast at the hotel ;n
tile lo,,"n fnr !M. each, and at (i a.m. went to the
aerodro,llle to ~-ct the KIN~; KITE, but found the hangal"
\\ouldn t oll1L'!ally open tl1l' 8, so had to play nap for
t\HI hours.
They finally g:ot back at 2 - p.ln. 01'
'\1ednesday, handed the KITE over to Hiseox, and went
to hed.
'rVills on Tuesdav ",ent 82 llli,l'es to Ba\Teuth ael"Odlome. Baur arri~'e"r1 there all;o, five minutcs later.
The HJORDlS was Hying from 11.30 to 5.10, and with
a 'loose ai\('ron horn. '['''"0 hou,rs ,,"ere spent over the
L:'stcr V~lIey slope ""aiting- for tlll'rmals. During the
111:c;ht, 'Vd!s ,,-cnt lip inS=lie a cloud strcet, thcn came
~~lt a~ the .side, ,,"ithout l-calisiHg that he had chang-ed
Wredlon tdl he had got half-way to the next strect.
Having" reached th,is, it took hin'l half an hOllr to O"et
back up to cloud base. Conditions looked "sticJ~7"
beyond Bayreuth. His ITtl"ieving" team arrived at midnig-ht, and the party g"ot back
G a.m.
Then !llr;;. l'rice in the other KIN(; KITE: she had
the t,ime of her life. Folhmed the rVIain Valky, ,,"hich
,,";'S filII of castles; finally found the altimeter- readingonly 4-00 feet, so decided it wa,; time to src\.;: a lanrling"

01;.

at

Tuesday, July 13th.
International records arc made to be beaten, and at
"'CI"e off ag"ain in the t,,"OSl'ater. But the ,,"inc1 ,,"asn't like yesterday, and it let
thel11 do,,"n. Pmehar, of Czechll-Sl'ovakia, ,yho started
eycn earlier at G.IG, suffered the same fate. So there
was nothi'ng" left to (.)'0 but go all out after the prize for
total duration, and the [<'.'\LeON proceeded to circulate
bet ween the top am] bottom nf the nlountaill--doWlI
by air, up by road-flo\Yn solo I>y cach pilot in turn,
whille the Daily Dcspalclr, \\ho lm<l generously paid the
nwchine's (~xlwnscs, ran."" lip t,,"ice dllrillo' the da\' hom
thei r London office to 1c~1 n ho"" it ,,"as h"~Uillo" ()~l , ,1Ild

G.:W a.l11. [<'ox and iVlun-ay

~

pilots who flew at the Internafional Contest·; <leh
to rig-hi) En\i von Roretz (Austria), Hanna Reitscb (Cermany). and
Mrs. Joan Price of the Briti.h team.

The three women
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field, remembering too late that zero on the altimeter
meant the top of the \i\Tasserkuppe. The landing' \\'as
made by a tiny Bavarian villag'c called Scll\\"lirbitz. All
the villag-e turned out to have their first sight of a
foreigner; the lTIen \\'ere set to work dismantling" the
machine, after \\'hich the \\'omen escorted 1\1 rs, Price
to the tiny village inn and pressed her to cat an
enormous SclnveinTwtclelf, helped out with twelve
large potatoes. An accordion, played hy father and son
in turn, struck up dance music; lads from the local
primary gliding- centre at Isenfels looked in to talk
shop, and all was merry and bright, with no room to
move, either inside or outside the inn. Yes, Mrs.
PI-ice had remembered to telephone to the 'vVasserkuppe
fi rs t.
There were two disappointed pilots: Hanna Reitsch
damag'ed her machine in the morning and couldn't get
it mended in tirl'le to Ily; and Sandmeier put in for the
1.1 iangular course, didn't quite get round it, and then
fmHlu it too late to tlo <1nythillg else.

Han. Sandmeier, of the Swi•• learn. who took fourth place.
.aid 10 'hav.e been trained in Germany.
r

He i.

ednesday, July 14th.

Muderate
nce flights, except Hofmann, \\'ho
went about t .\'1,-, as far as anybody dse.
Of the llritish team, it \\'as Neilan's and Hiscox's
turn to lJy the KI;IIG KITES. Ncilan shook the spectators
by going into a spin, <1nd coming out of it unnervingly
low down; but it wasn't he \l'ho was unnerved, for he
,,-cnt off 3:.1 miles across country afterwards.
The FALCO;ll tried again, and Frena followed in hot
pursuit.
Frena won, but had a hard struggle for
I!~ hours and received the mi~eraule pittance of 1.1
puints for his pains.
Mynarski tried the "triangle," but landed at Gersfeld.

Thursday, July 15th.
Hardly any wind and nohody did anything.
A "front" approached just before dark; Spiite and
Schmidt got ready and \\'ere launched <1l1lid wild farewell ~cenes. Each made a goal night 10 the hang-aI's,
JOO yards away.

217

Some of the Polish team. inoludingt"e pilot. Zabskj (left), who
actlieved the areatest height of the mee1in~. and Brzezina (second
f.om right).
(Photo by A, ["anoif

Friday, July 16th.
This \\-as a gTeat day, especially for the Polish team.
Zabski achieved the greatest height of the meeting with
0,230 feet; and Baranowski went a great deal further
than anybody else and reached the outskirts of Potsdam,
near Berl in. The newspaper 13. Z. some years ago
offered a prize of RM. 3,000 for the first soaring- flight
from the vVasserkuppe to Berlin, but the landing has
to be made on either Tempclhof or Rang'~dod" aerodromc, and moreover nobody seems to know if
foreigners arc eligible.
Of the British team, Wills reached the Ulster Valley
slope and soarnl there for t\\'O hOlll-S, unable to pick
up thermals so low do\\-n, \dlile he S;I\\" others pass by
overhead. Neilan \Vent 48 miles to Gotha, ju~t gettinginto the aerodrome by 10 feet.
"Vatt did !)6 miles, and mig-ht have done more if he
hadn't been deI8yed ill ~tarting owing to his KITE'S
leading edge being' damaged on a trolley. He found
the thermals narrow and roug-h; got up under <1 cloud
hut afterwards found thermals in cJear air. 'While doingone of his quick darts from one thermal to the next, he
shot ri;rht thl'Ou[.:'h <1 small one being' lIsed by a Swiss
pil'ot, who forthwith tried to fotlo\\' him, but couldn't
catch up and had to land. \Vatt foulld a slow-rising
thermal over Sangershausen and finally a weak one
over AIl~tadt, before landing himself. His course was
first N. E.; then S.E. Clouds blo\\-ing from the Harz
Mountains were mclting over the plains below. There
\nlS a thunderstorm in the direction of Dresden, and
this he thinks, caused the lack of thermals in his
region towards the end of the night, perhaps owing
to compensating clown-currents surrounding the storm.

Saturday; July 17th.
This, the last day of the main competitions, was an
important one for deciding- the final allotment of points.
However, it was <1 difficult d<1)" for flying. Only two
pilots, Hanna Reitsch and Sanclmeier, went oVer 100
miles, and of these Sandmeier went furthest. This
~ecured him fourth place, cdl among- the Gern18n team.
\iViUs and Mrs. Price were among thosa who g-ot <1way.
(j)escripfiol1s of

SOllle

f01'eign machines next mOlllh.)
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British Gliding Association

Newcastle Gliding Club
Week ending .Jnne 28th.-ln the e:1dy p:1rt of the wrek \I'C had
prinlary trrtining,

and

at

the

\\'~k-C'nd

:l

stroo}o{

west

wind

providcd l:ood sport for "13" pilots who circuited the n:1celled
D.IGu!'c.
Ninety-four I"unches were n,,,de during the week,
i\. Le:1ch passing his "A" certificate tp~t.
Week ending Jnly 4th.-l'rimary Ir:1ining "t Cramlington: 3 ~
launch..". \Ve we1"e pleased to r(:-('nli"t Lind~ley, onc of the old(·"t
membcrs of the club, who hns been :1\1'ay for some ti,ne aod
who now proceeded to take both "A" and "B" certificates on
the ~nme day. Thirty-follr launches Il'('re made.
Week ending Jnly llth.~Light winds; 30 l<'Iunche$ at Cramling-ton.
Week ending Jnl)i 18.th.-lt has becn deeide![ to ('l11plOI' r,
stel\'lud for till' club house at Crnmlington to impnll'e the ~el"\'iec
rll'"ilabIc ,(01' nwn1hcr,;. \Vc mllst confess tl10t there hns bce-n
plenty of rOO<11 for illll}rovcll1cnt since the indc-f<ltig:1ble PM Miller
relinquished his s"lf-impose-cl ta,;k of :1cling :1S Honorary Ste\l·ard.
Fortunat.ly he Ilas ngree,1 to take chrll'ge- of the rearganlsntion,
so wc ~hall not be il bil ~L1rpri>c'd to' h~or that some {If the
members \I'nnt to Icnl'~ their ",/i~s" ancl Ili"e ot the club! filtytwo launch 5 this. \I·(·ek-end, M:1c1ean m"kin~ a 1larticularly good
"H" certificilte flight.
Week ending July 25Ih.-vVe .spcnt some time jlilcking' up
equipment for our summer c:unp :1t ChiHinghnm: 40 J:1unches
\I'ere l11:1ck nel'erthcless ;1I1d Rurk sf'cur"d hi" "A" certific"te.
Week ending Angust tst.-Forty-two lilunch<-s; "A" certificates
for Cair Ellbon [nld Kilyll, the latter t"king his "E" <'Ilso.
Saturday was sl)(·nt. nt Chillingham In getting winch, machines
an I tents 10 the top of Kay Hill and in praying for the wind
try str('ngthen, hllt on Sund:1)' morning there \I':1S still no wind.
This was flerhap~ not entirely" bad thing, for a sonring hreeze
\\'ould certAinly 1",,'1' mkkd to the :1niictions of the party "'ho
were digging the Humber out of il bog into \I'hid, it had
wandered in spite of :'olr. O'C;r:\(ly's cnrdul route-mnrking Ol'cr
the h~ather. In thc oftcrnoon we n,.,de fOUl' circuits ill KITE
:111U. GRU:<AU !.Jut Ihe wind \I'as 'le,,('r more than 5 m.p.I,. freln
the north-I",'"t and sO:Il'ing \I'''S out of the qlles(ion.
Thc-se conditions contillucd throughout Ih~ following "'el'I., 10
the uespair of all thost' II"ho remained in c,"np. hut sonlr' impnl\'cIllent \I'ilS nppw'ent en Fri,lny evening \I'hen Hick hdd the (~RU:o;.It;
up for 8 minutes O\'er tile south-In>st corne" of Kay lIill.
August 7th.-C()ndition~ \I'ere rather helter, but 'lulls still
pn;I'enled 'lny long /1ights, the best being 12 minutes by Smnrl.
l\1;)s~ev ant! fiurninghan) both m:IC.lc fin.t 3ttenlprs at soarin~,
but i,{ each case the \I'ind dnl.flped n few seconds before they

k"f

cornpl"'~"

5

REGISTRATION OF GLIDERS
,\llll'nelmcnls arc being madc' I'll the .·\ir Nnl'igalioll (Conslllidation) Ordn, lDZa, for 11)1' purpose of rl'glllnrisillg th" pos;tioll Ilf
gliders, and fhest' ",ill include the H"'gistratioll of all gliders,
~ .. ilplnnl'~, ele.
The fee fcl' rrgistratkn Is £1 l~.
:\pl'lic:1tion form fll!'
rcgi~lr;ltioll In ay he obtained frol11 til(' British Glidin~ .'\ssod:1lion.
The followillg' Registration !I"'rks h'l\'e alrcady been allolted : (i-C.\.\.\
li-(;:\:\l1

(i-O.\.\I:

HJORl>lS

P. :\. \\'ill, '"hl G. M. Buxtoll.

hl1\'''

F. SliHg~b)'

"n'I':

I",,,; I-(ITE
I' I 1\'(; 1'1TE
F.ILeo" III

(i-C.\.\D
(i-G.\.\E

F.

Sling~IJ\'

F, Slingsby
l\lallchcsll"l' :\cronnuli"al So ·iet)'.

1I.IROI.O E.

P~:U"I:O;,

Serre/n ry.

lW, Pil'l',,,liny, I.ondun, \V.I.
1 '.h Septelllber, 19:37.

H-17

Working DraWings

Redrawn with English text incorporating modifications to comply with latest German regulations.
Gliding angle 1:17.
Weight 190 Ibs.
Fully stressed for Aerobatics.
Material cost under £20.

I £6 : 5 : 0

Agent-B. H. T. OLVER,
195, Sandwell Road
Handsworth,
Birmingha,m, 21

FOR SALE

lllinute~.

AU!lnst 15Ih.-\Ve tried aRain, but in ",pite of a 12 to 15 m.p.h.
1'\'\'\1. \I'inu the marhill(,s had la rOll'e in afler n bc'at 0" t\l·O.
\Vc must rOllkss to heing some\\'h"t di~ilPfloilltcd with I~ay

Hill, whirh at first seemed most promising. SO'lrillg is certainh'Juite good wilh \I'~st~rly Will,ls 01'1.',' 20 ni.p.h. ,urh as ohtnlnc';)
during-

OUt"

c'xpcditioll

Just

JUlle.

bill

HI

low(\r wind YC'locitie:'i

results do nc·t come up to expeclations. \\'e hal'e hy 110 IllCilllS
('xplored :111 the ChlllinghalO Hill." hO\\'l'H'r, ;lIld lye hop~ In
be able to Ill:lk~ e>thcr t~sls ~outh of Kill' I-lill ilnd Ross C:1~tk III
the near future.
.

"SCUD 11" SAILPLANE
Offered complete with trailer,
air-speed indicator, and C. of A.
to July, 1938, price

Southdown Gliding Club
Im'l'l'.l'L'd :ldil'itv C1'<'enllv in this old-('"tabli,hc<l duI, 1e:"ls 1111'
committee to the 'fedill~ d,at " report might he pul;lished or a
summ:1r}' of such : Nc·w Aying InrlllLlPr:,: nint:: "Tickets": lIB'f;," thrpe-Slx'Il('f',
Gl:lV [lnu Cox; UC'~,IJ fi\·('-J{il1~. Dl1l1lljJl~, Gra\', Gadtl, Rllbkk.
Sonring flights frcm "'inch ';,un('hcs ilre 110"; the rule r:1th('l'
tb:1n the exception, some ,C\'I'11 hOllrs being totnlled ill ~hort flights
ill this \I·ny. Of the short distaJl(,(> flights lll:1de onc de"doped
il~to a respel'lnble eross-coulltry !light Ho detailed e),;"lI'hen>,
i\'la"hilles housed in hAlllo!ar now tot,,1 :-Club owned, fi"":
members, six.
In nd<lition thrce others arc ulld~.. "olbtruction
,Hid one IZIUGY RI rE is on order i ~riJlld totnl, 15.
Negatintiuns for still furlhcr cxte''''ions of the cluh soaring ilrca~
(lI"P CXpf'.ct('d lo provide continuuus sO(lring facilities °round tlw
CGmpiJss" by the acquisition of n sil(" th0t W~l~ "prospCl'lf.'(l" ;}~
f il r b:'ck :lS 19:1:1.
'[\\'0 lnen,bcrs, while \'isitil1~ other cluhs, ha\'c takr~1l
ti"ket~: Spence nnel }. T. Parker.
Th" 11 ;\uto-Tra.iner," n developed f()l'm of the York-Rr:lnlhle
11 f)onl«.y
'I"'ainer" (l:xhibitec1 ot Ihe W:.n GlideI' Exhibitiolll.
~hortlv to hr· in rOlllnlissinn, is designed (01· snfe sf'lf-hJilion nlld
pri\cli~e in lli.t(ht l'ontrol, '1",1 for relieving the tr"iner glid('I's of
all preliOlinn,'y gn:-und-sliding, thus inl'rensing l1ying ,f"cllities.

£90
Machine holds British altitude
record, and has many notable
cross-country flights to its credit.
Won prize for greatest height at
1937 competitions. Very qUick
to assemble (two sufficient).

"e"

Appl)'--

'"

P. 8. N. DAVIS, 47, Charlbert Court, N.W.8
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"THE UNIVERSAL CAR"?

IS A HANDSOME, COMFORTA8LE, ROOM,Y, SMOOTH • RUNNIN'G,

Purchasers who decide upon it do so secure in the

Saloon ,is .. The Unj,yersal:

£25

knowledge that they nave made the soundest invest·

Car,"

DOWNI

ment available, assured of repairs and replacements.

Dealer will readily demon..

if and. when required, at fixed, low charges, rely-

strate the abll ity of the £100 Ford Saloon to satisfy

ing on obtaining first-class motoring at absolutely

your every requirement, In the densest urban traffic,

minimum expenditure In every directioll.

or out on, tne King's higbway, up-hill. down-dale, any-

These are a few of the reasons why the £100 Ford

where. everywhere that motoring lis worth while.

SAFELY.SPEEDY, COMPLETELY. EQUIPPED SALOON, PRlCED £tOO, AT WORKS.*
Double-Entrance Saloon, EtU. tOs.

And the Local Ford

FORD CARS, FORDSON VANS & TRUCKS: PROVED BY THE PAST: IMPROVED FOR THE FUTUREl

* The

Local Ford Dealer can del,iver the £100 ford
Saloon. Taxed and Insured, on an I:nitial P.ayment
of £25. 18-month and, 24-month transactions can
be arranged with slightly hlg,her .initial payments.
Literature on Request: All Prices at Works.

No Motorist Should be Without The Ford Book of Maps: Handy in Size - Easi,ly Read : h., From Any Ford Dealer.
fORD MOTOR COMPANY LIMITED. WORKS; DAGENHAM. ESSeX. LONDON SHOWROOMS: 88 REGENT STREET. W..1
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British GI iding Association

Newcastle Gliding Club
Week ending June 28th.-ln the cMly pMt of the \\"l'ek wc h"d
prim"ry tr:lining, and at the we k-end :t strong west wind
provided ~ood ~port for "13" pilots who circuited the naeelled
DM;LI~G,
Ninl·ty-kur bunches \\'ere m"de durin~ the wel'k,
..-\. L('~ch IKlssing hi=", le A n certificate te:o:t.
Week ending July -tth.-Prinwry tl'aini,,~ at Cr:ltlllington; :1.1
laltnrlws, 'Vc IVere plc:lspd to re-enlist Lindsley. one of the aIriest
members of the club, who has been ::1\\'(1Y for sonle time and
who now proceeded to t"ke both "A" :lnd "13" cNtificates on
the sal11c day, Thirty-four launches \\'ere 111:ldc,
Week ending July 1 \Ih.-Light winds i 30 l:lunehes :It Cramling-tOil.
Week ending July 18th.-1t has becn decided to elllploy a
stc\\'"rd tor till' dub house "t Cr:lmlington ,to improve the sen';ce
"\',,ilable for nH'mber~, 'Vc must confe;.s th"t there: h"s been
plenty of rOOm fOl' improvement since the inc\('f::lti~"ble P"t :\Iiller
rclinquislwd his sdf-imposed t"sk of acting as Ilonor"ry Stc\\'anJ.
Fortun"tely he h"s :lgrced to take eh.lrgo of the reorganisation,
so wC shall not he a bit surprised Lo' hea,- tlwt some of Ihc
member,s \\',l,nt to leave their "lligs" "nd live "t the club 1 Fift.ytwo l:lunches this week-cnd, Maclean making n particularly good
"n" certificatc flight.
Week ending July 25tll.-We spent some time packing up
equipmcnt for our SUl1lmer c"m,Jl 01 Chi,Jlinghnm; 40 l:lunrhes
were 1I1t1de ne,·crtheless ;ll1d Ruck :..;(;cured his HA" certificate.
Week ending August lst.-Fol'ty-two launches i "A" certificates
for Cair EJlisan and K:lyll, the latter '"king his" 13" :llso,
S"turday \\'a,; spen!' at ChiJlingham In gF'ltin~ \\'inch, n"":hin,,s
nnd tent.s to the top of K:lY Hill "nd in pr:lyin~ for the wincl
t')l strengthen. but on Sund:lv mornin/{ there \\'ns still no wind,
This was Pcrhal" not pn(ircly " bad Ihing, for" soaring breeze
would certainly han:' added to the affiictions of the party \yho
\\'e1'e digging the Humher out ef a hog into \\'hich it had
wandered in spite of \\II'. O'(;rady's careful route-m:l1'king on'l'
the h('ather.
fn th afternoon \\'e made foul' circuits in J'ln:
'1I1d GRU~,\U hut the win<l \\"'" ne\'er more thnn 5 m.p,h. frcm
the north-wcst and so,u'ing \\';IS out of the '1up,;tion.
These l'llllditions continued througllOllt the foJlo\\'in~ \\'eek, to
the desp"ir of ,,11 those who rel11:lined in camp. but some il11pI'O\'('mcnt \\'as "pparenl en Friday eV('ning \\'hen Hick held the GIW:O;.lV
up for 8 minut.es OV'cr t.he south-\\'est COrllP,' of Kay Hill.
August 7th.-Conditions \\'ere rather better, but 'lulls still
prevented any long f1i~hts. the b"st. being 12 minutes by Snl:1rt.,
~Ias'ey "n<l nurnin~h"m both m"dc fir,;t attempts at socHing.
but in e;,ch c",.;c t.he \vind dm;Jped a ft'w seconds before they
h'<l1 completed 5 minutes,
August 15th.-\Ve trit'd again, hut in spite of a 12 to 15 n1.I,.h,
N.\V, \\'ind thle Illachincs h,lt! 10 "Ol11e in after :l 1H':lt or t\\"J,
'~le musl confess to being somewh"t disappointC'd \\'ith K"y
Hill, whkh :It nrst seellled most proll1isinb!' So"rini,( is ce"t.ainly
CJuite good wit.h westerly winds o\'er 20 Ill.p,h. ,;ueh as obt"ill('d
during our expedition last June, but at low"r \\'ind \'('I'ocilies
resulls do n I l'OIll" ,up to ('''pl'da'ioll,s, \\'0 IHI\'(' by nO l1le,,"s
(,,,plore<l ,,11 the Chillingh;illl Hills, hOl\'('\'('r, and \\'e hope to
be able 10 m:lI,e other tcsts south of K"y Ild\ IInd ]{oss CnsUe in
the nenr fut.ure.

REGISTRATION OF GLIDERS
"llll'l1dm~nt~ tire bcill:..! rn~ld(' to the: .\ir N;)vi~t1tioll (Coll~olid;'
lion) Ordn, 1023, for the Jlurpo,;e of n'gubrising tl1<' posiliol1 of
glider,;, "nd these \\'ill incluI\e th., registration of ,,11 glider:;,
:--;Ji)pl~lJH.:l;, eLL

The fee for n'gisll'"liecn is £1 1~,
:\pplie:1tion for11l fill'
n'gislI'''tion Ill"y he oht,,;ned frOIll lhr Hrit.ish Gliding :hsoc:ialiun,
The f(,lIowing Rl'gi,tral;un Marks h",'., alr<,:tdv been ~dlolled : C-(;.\.\,\
(;-G,\I\ n

HjO'lllIS
"I~" KITE

(;-G,\,\C

"I;\i(:

(;-G,\,\I)

KI~(l

l;-G,\.\E

FlLC"~

Km,:
KITE

F,

~I.

l3uxlon,

Slin~sby
Sling~by

F, Sling,;by
:\1:lllCh('strT ,'\eronaut!c;d Societ.y,

III

H,\IWLll

E,

PEHI<l~,

,'1ecrda,y,
lW, Picc"dilly, 1.0,1<1011, '·V,1.
18/,11. Sep/cI1Ib"r, W:37.

H-17

I
Working Drawings

Redrawn with English text incorporating modifi·
cations to comply with latest German regulations.
Gliding angle 1:17.
Weight 190 Ibs.
Fully stressed for Aerobatics.
~
Material ~o_s~..~~der £20.

£6 5 0

Agent-B. H. T. OLVER,
195, Sandwell Road
Handsworth,
Birmingham, 21

FOR SALE

"SCUD 11" SAILPLANE
Offered complete with trailer,
air-speed indicator, and C. of A.
to July, 1938. price

Southdown Gliding Club

£90

111l'l'~:,,'ed

nelidty n'l'enlly in Ihis old-<'st."blished dui. 1",,,1,; IIH'
cOllll11ittee to the f"ding th"t a n:port Illi!!ht he pul;li~hed of 11
summary of such : New flying llH.'lnhrrs: nine: "Tickp(s": "13'~," Ihr{,c-Sp('IlCC',
Gray and Cox: lie's, 11 fiH~-Kin~, DlIlIl1in~, Gray, G:.ttld, Rubick.
So"ring f1i~hls frcm winch l:lunches ,1n' now the rule r:lther
tr.nn lhc e~c,'pti<ln, some SCH'n hours being tot:J1Jed in short flighls
in this way, Of the short dbtnnee llights made onc de\'c\,ipcd
il~to :l respel'l"ble e.ross-coulltry l1ight n, <k-t.nil..d .. Ise\\'here,
i\l,,('hincs houscd in h"ngar nOw lotnl :-Cluh o\\'nrcJ. fi\'(';
nlcllllx'r:-:, ~ix.
In :uldition thn!c others arc undrr construction
~tl,U one KlI.:ny l\.rr-: is 011 order; ~raJ)d total, 15.
!\ef{oti:ltions for still further ('"ten,;ions of the club sO:lring an':"
Rl"C CX))(\<:tNJ to p.rovjd~'.c~ntillUCL1~ ,soaring faciH,tlics H round" Hl('
cGlnpa~~" hy thp (1Cqlll~ltlOll of a Slle th~t wns
pro~pccled· n~
far back as 1923,
1\\'0 lll('mbc,'s, \\'hile \'isitln~ other clubs, have t"ken "C"
tickets; Spel1ce and ]. T, Parker,
1'ho "i\uto-Trail1er," a uevelopcd form of Ihe York-BramIJiL'
"Donkry 1'r:dl1(,(," {(>xhibited :It tll<' 19:31 Glidpr Exhibil!nl1),
!-'hortly 10 h:~ in C()~Hnli~:..;i~HI, i~ dC'sigll0d for ~;'lr(' ::-l'lf-luilioll ~IIHII
pradice in l1ight cont 1'01, ",HI for rdit.'ving the tr"iner ~lidcrs Ill'
nll preliminary gn:und-slidinf:, thus incl'{'"sil1g Ilying facilities.

1', A, Wills and G,

F.

Machine holds British altitude
record, and has many notable
cross-country flights to its credit.
Won prize for greatest height at
1937 competitions. Very quick
to assemble (two sufficient).

y
AppIV--

P. B. N. DAYIS, 47, Charlbert Court, N.W.8
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liTHE UNIVERSAL CAR"?

IS A HANDSOME, COMfORTABLE, ROOMY, SMOOTH. RUNNING,.

Purchasers who decide upon it do so secure in the

Saloon is "The Universal

£25

knowledge that they have made the soundest invest-

Car."

DOWNI

ment available, assured of repairs and replacements.

Dealer will readily demon.

if and whell reqUired, at fixed, tow charges. I'dI'.

strate the ability of the £100 Ford Saloon to satisfy

ing on obtainillg first-class motoring, at absolutely

your every requ irement, in the densest urban traffic.

minimum expenditure In every direction.

or out on the King's highway. IJp-hill, down-dale, any-

These are a few of the reasons why the £100 Ford

where', everyWhere that motoring is worth while.

SAfELY·SPEEDY, COMPLETELY. EQUIPPED SALOON, PRICED £tOO, At WORKS.*
Doubl'e-Enfrane8 Saloon, 1;111 • tal.

And t,he Local Ford

FORD CARS. FORDSON VANS & TRUCKS: PROVED BY THE PAST: IMPROVED FOR THE FUTURE!
* The

Local Ford Dealer can del/,yer the £1100 ford
Saloon. Taxed and Ilnsured. on an Initial Payment
of £25. 18-month and 24-month' transactions can
be arranged with slightly higher initial payments.
Literawre on Request: All Prices at Works.

No Motorist Should be Without The Ford Book of Maps: Handy In Size - Easily Read: h., From Any Ford Dealer.
FORO MOliOR COMPANY ILIMITED, WORKS: DAGENHAM. ESSEX. LONDON SHOWROOMS: 88 R'EGENT STRHT, W.1
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SHOCK-ABSORBI NG ROPES
& CORDS

CONTROLLED

SAMPLE OF LARGE BRAIDED
RUBBER ROPE

'used for retr<lct<lble I1ndercarriages. landing gear. davit
launching of speed boats and
the launching of gliders.

"'"
100

A -

STEB. SPRING

. B - B.ASnC <ORD
C - ELASTIC CORD

8A.:YI?LE OF 8MALL BRIUDED
RUBBER CORD

used for parachute pack elastic, instrumentand radiO gearsusp.ension
THE mlique energy-al;>sorbing
prop'erties of rubber have
extended the useof rul;>l;>er cord to
many new applications. We are
constantly assisting in, the development of these and our trained
technical staff will be pleased to
help you with your problem~.

WHAT
ARE YOUR PROBLEMS'1

LIlIOESTER,

Cheaper Editioll

liNG.

Just Published

THEIR DESI'GN, CONSTRUCTION AND
PILOTAGE
by

C. H. LATIMER.-NEEDHAM, M.Se." F.R..Ae.S.
"Caotai", Latimer I'\eedham may be described as the pioneer
in Great Britain of the gliding movement. He was not only
a pioneer among pilots, bllt he is also a deep stlldent of the
subject, and as such he is well qualified to write a book
about it. III is very cOlnprehensive ... His book ghOllld be
.very valnable.'·-The Manchester Guardian C01l111len·ial.
"Particularly thorollgh and helpful on glider design and
con~truction and gives an immense amount of information
which is obtaitlable nowhere else in this country. The
author is to be congratulated on the comparatively simple
mathematical treatment that he has been able to adopt,
",hi.e ,the reader has the assurance that the .figures and
fmmul;r suggested are ta~ed on aclnal glider' practice.
This is quite the hest beak of its kind that has yet appeared
and should most cerlaillly be a<;quired by every gliding club
in the country."-Air and Airways.

Demy Bve>.

CHEA'PER EDITION
288 pages.
196 i,II\Jstrations.

65. net '

&. HALL, LTD.
LONDON, W.C.Z
STREET,
11, HENRIElTA

At home to Gliders
THE BLACK SW AN HOTEL

is at Helmsley-only seven
ml'les (wm SUUOII Bank.
It is a Trust House, which
means comfort, good food
and quick service. And
we are happy to say that
we have made special
arran,gements for gliders.
You can have? 3/6 or 4/6
dinner-or bacon and eggs
at odd hours if you prefer.

Bed, bath and br.eak,fast
cost 9/· a day. We will
gladly take j)'hone messages
from cr06s-country glidersring up Helmsley3. Wecan
accommodate cars and trailers. YOIll may have parcels
and things sent here to a wait
your arrival. If you ean
thil~k of any other special
services-tell tll. and we win
arrange them if we ean.

THE BLACK SWAN
HELMSLEY

CHAPMAN

Proprietors

Trust Hou.OI Lld., 53, SIIor('. CardeDs, LondoD, W.C.2
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C' C· WAKEflELD

CO

llD'

WAKEFIELD

HOUSE 'CHEAPSIDE'

LONDON' E'('2
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PIONEERS 10 YEARS AGO
Right from the earliest days of Civil Aviation, Manufacturers, Operators and Owners of
Aircraft realised the necessity of Insurance protection.
In 1924- this organization was formed to specialise solely in AVIATION INSURANCE and
to meet the vital demand for adequate and reliable Insurance cover of British needs tbe
world over.
Valuable pioneer work was carried out, and now it is recognised that the security of sound
insurance has contributed a very great deal to achieve the stability that the British Aircraft
Industry now enjoys.
The British Aviation Insurance Co., Ltd., after over 10 years of successful operation, can
justly proclaim

RECOGNISED LEADERSHIP TO-DA Y
Over 90% of the leading British Aircraft Manufacturing and Air Line operating Companies
entrust their Insurance business to the Company.
In ever increasing numbers, private owners and those hiring Ail-craft are realising the
advantages of the sound Policies and technical appreciation of their needs.
Experience counts-the pioneer work of yesterday has beef! the foundation on which has been
built the unri\'alled leadership achieved by the Company in the Aviation V/orld to·day.
I

THE

BRITISH AVIATION INSURANC,E CO., LTD.
3-4; LIME STREET, LONDON, E.C.3.
Telegrams:

Telepllone :
MANs!on House 0444 (5 lines).

Aviacoy. Lime, London.

Underwriter alld Pdncipal Surve)'or:
CAPT. A. G. LAMPLUGH. F.R.Ae.S., M.I.Ae.E .• F.R.G.S.

THE SAILPLANES OF PROVED PERfORM'AHOE

WREN Wi,th
KESTREL
,
,

An,~

£135
£130

C. of A"

Colour

With C. 'of A"

Any Colour

8ets of Constructional Prints, with Licence
for one Machine
£6 5s. Od.

ALTIG,RAPH
PORTABLE MODEL

ALL MATERIALS SUPPLIED<.

THE DUNSTABLE SAILPLANE CO.
(Luton Aircraft Ltd.)

Phoenix W,orks, Gerrards Cross, Bucks.
TelephQne

"MALLITE"

I
I

2545

AND

"APPCO"

II3IL 111l) I~ 112 ~. .

JP IL'" \\\1 ~(), ~() I[)
RECOGNISED THROUGHOUT THE
WORLD AS BEING

Specially introduced to meet the requirements of civil aviation, aero and gliding
clubs, etc. Details of flight, such as time
and duration, permanently recorded On
chart. Invaluable for test flights.
A :SV Altimeters, Ainpeed Indicators, Compasses,
and all instruments necessary for aviation

SHoe': T & MASON LTO.

THE BEST OBTAINABLE

THE INSTRUMENT HOUSE

AERONAUTICAL " PANEL PLYWOOD CO., I.TO.
111111111

218-228,IIHOSLAND ROAD, LONDON, E.2.

1111111/1

ANEROID WORKS, WALTHAMSTOW, E.l7
Telephone-LARkswood 2644 (3 lines)

T E L E P H G N E - - - - - - - - - - - BISHOPSGATE 5641
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